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British Aiicricau coloniies,
1764-84.

CHAPTEa XII.
The Revolutionary Coimittee, known as

the" "Continental Congress," had becn sit-
tillg throughout thio previous a uturnn and
Witer, immcdiately rii intelligence of the
e6bu1t of the action at Bunker's 1Hill they
81PPOinted George Washington to the cein-
'Iand of flic insurgent troops eaid at the
%4l ture organized an invasion of the Pro-
liIce of Canada, whichi had oiy portions of
the 'ith and 26tli roginicnts, niuinbcring in

U717 meni for its (lefence. But it had a
8oldier General, politician and statcsnian for
itsl Governor in the presence of Sir Guy Car-

It appeaxs inatiî cvil hour for Great Britain
thiat by a Private arrangement with the min
ý8trY this able man relinquished te Ilowo
the commnand of thc troops in Ami-eirica, -
eePting w'hat ivas tilien thc obscure position

ejf Govcrnor of Canada, and a fortunate day
TOI' the best initercsts of that great counitry
vf8 that on which ho landcd at Quebec.
ýVithi the tact cf a statesman and tlhe truc
%PPreciatîon of bis duty as representative of
hi S;Ovreign he attached himself at once toth Canadian nob~le.sse instcad of the factionýs
7ýi1iOrity cf Yankee pediars and discontent-

ed9denturers wliich reprcsented the En-
"811 elemaent and which was neariy if o

'raid te provoke the hostility cf a people
'vho had s frequentiy vanquished them in
'% f %ir fight the straiglit forward Piitans of

ss,3achusetts and of the Congress had sent
s5ýcret emissaries amongst the people of
Canacda with an able address translatedit

t 0 French language and distributed in
%llu85cript. As it was freeiy scattered
"1ý'1gst the people it fell cf course into the
liaid5 tof the clergy and seignieurs, Who,
h.viglaseentu e address te the people cf

1 by the s'ame body, in -which the
Preov1s1o115 cf the "eQueboc Actý" were set

forth as intolerable grievances, and the free
toleration cf the Roman Catholie religion
muade a subjeot cf as fierce denuinciation as
the Stamp Act, ini which it was characterized
as the "1discrimination cf impurity, 1)ersecu-
tien and niurder over ail the world," openly
cursed the double-faced Congress and the
scoundrels supporting thcm, at the saine time
driving from the Province ail its known omis-
sarjes aniongst whomi was a Catholi c ciesiais-
tic namied Carrollbrother te a inember cf Con-
gress, and marnfuliy avowing their intention
te retain their allegiance te Great Britain in-
violate, *a pledge thcy gallantly and faith-
fully fulfilcd.

On the day fixcd for the Quebec Act te, go
into force (May Tht, 1775) flic King's bust on
Uic parade at Montreal was found te have
been' biackenedl during the niglit and
adlorned with a rosary of potatoes and a
woodcn cross te which a label was add,,ed
with this inscription "Le Pope du Canada ou
leso -0t nglcz8.' As inight have been ex-
pected this insuit greatly exasperated the
people. Fifteen years had barely elasped
since the capitulation cf Canada was signed
in Montreai, and se thoroughly rcconciied
iuad the gailant scidiers who fought under
Montcakn and DeLevis became te the mile
cf the conquerors tiiat Carleton wrote te
Gage that a corporal's guard was suflicient
for the protection cf the Province. Fully
aware of the perils thickening around that
sapient commander and satisfied that somne
one must perform the service of extricating
bim from a position rendered intolerable by
bis cwn stupidity, the Governor of Canada
meditatcd a march upon Boston and actu-
ally despatched two officers te, explore thc
shortest military route. The plotting cf
English traitors and the rebel emissaries
compelled him te turn attention te bhis own
defence, b ut it is a pity that a skilfu.l soldier
with a clear and extensive judgnient, great
administrative faculties and large experiencie
should bc se far prejudiced by tho prevail-
ing pedantry cf bus profession as te negleot
the opportunity cf calling the gallant Cana-
dian militia te au-ms, by which means bis
troops would bc froc te act. and Col. Ethaîî

would have kept at a respectable distalnc'e,
while the beleagucring insurgeants at Bos-
ton weuld bave looked carefuliyte ýtleir
scalps.

In a militai-y point cf view there were ut
this periodl but two Uines cf advance by which
Gàanada could bc roached frQm the North
Amienican Colonies, and although a third
along the course cf the Kennebec and
Chaudicre Rivers was essayed during the-
year it was only useful as an Indian wàr
trail, that is for purposes cf, surprise, and
could by ne maeans be made a Uine of advance
lcading frein a base cf operations.

The flrst cf those uines was that by the
Mohawk River and the Oneida Lake te Os-
wego,-as tîme rebels possessed ne vessels
on Lake Ontarie this was useless; while
moreover it was flanked throughout its
whole length by the Mohawks and Indians of
the Six Nations who were te a mani hostile
te the rebels. The other line, graphically
called the " Gato cf Canada," led through
the valley of Lake Chanuplain.

In 1758 Amherst had cut a roud frein
Boston te the Hudson above Albany, net-
withstanding the affidavits of the "lSelect
Mon " that ne site for such a road existed.
In the event cf invasion two courses wero
open, the first te ascend the Hudson te Fort
Edward, thence by land te Fort George (for.
merly William Henry) at the head cf Lake
George, thenco down tlîat lake te the Land-
ing above the Saw Mitis, whei-e Abercrcmbie's
au-my d1iscmbarked1, by follewing the road to
a point five miles east cf Fort Edward,
tlience te the head of Wood Crcek, the
soutbern extremity of Lake Champlain, and
along thîat lake te Ticonderago or Crown
Point. Lake Chanmplain approaches wvithin
thi-ty miles of the Hudson and stretching
one hundred and twenty miles in a north9r-
ly direction, sends its effluent, thea Riche-
lieu River, to, join the, St. Lawrenre sixty
miles below Montreal. The posts cf Ticon
(lerago and Crown Point cofmmanded the
princip)al passes on the Lake. The Riche-
lieu was defended by the post cf St. johns,
about twelve miles heom the lake, while
about fivo in-ile furtmor down streain was

Allemn and his 1"Green Mountain Boys"Il Fort Chambly. Te "garrison thetse posts
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would require nmore mon than Carleton could Ovcr 500 regular soldiers of the 7th and a rebollion ivhen they could from thoir poai.
cconmand at that tixno, and ta add te the 26th regimnonts with, artillery and seamen tion, hedge se convonlientiy (te use a eu
complications largo supplies of nnhitary and sonma new Canadian levies (for ho had at phrase) undor the pla that they had to go
stores wore concentrated at Ticohiderago and length'seon the importance of enmrIoying with tho pooiplo and that byso doig the,
Chambly; thno former ivas garrisoned by thoso galtantsoidiers) and ail the ship carpon. liad provonted oxcassas, while as te pcrson
forty.four men of theo 26th regiment under a to~rs Queboo could fgenish v(crû ooncentrated alitics,- excopt Washington and one or two
Captain do la Place, and as discipline was re- ai St. JTohn rlnd Chaxribly. ethors, the groatmajorityfound thoir account
laxed it occurrod to tho agents of the Mas- Theo whole summoer wis occupiod in build. in a general confiscaticn of the immonso es.
sachusetts rebels that tho post, should bo ing vessela te regain the centrol. ef Lako tâtes of thoso provincial niakates lyho
seized as soon as hostilities connmenced; Champlain and in fortitying St. John,'s. Tist preferred thoir allegiance te worldly alvaa.
that there were traiters within tIno garris-iL post ivas situatod on loel grounid near theo tage. And let any enecontrast the diffencbe
there con bo no doubt, bocauso a secret river aide and as long as it, could hold in social position, in worldlypreperty, and in
onnmissary of the congress was surprased eut would prevent, it was thought, any et- ail that inakes life valuable, between the
when on the niglit cf lOtIn May ho acconi- tempt on Chaanbly which was weakly gar. descendants of theo gallant United EmpirG
panied Ethan .AlInn and a Party of Velun risonodl and wua regarded as a depot for loyalists wvho in disoharge of their duty
teorrebels in an attacký te find thno gatea steresand a second lino of defènce in case cheerfuily abandoned aUl tneir worldly poý.
closed, a wicket stood conveniently open and the fihst should fou, theo provisions for St. sessions and thno descendents of theo su=cn.
giving theo Indien, wdii whoop the assailants Johns was kept thora and issuod as re. fui rebel Who share theo spoil [and se.
pressed in, the garrison surrendered at once. quired. on which side theo advantago reaily is even
But this was net carnied eut wvithout deceit Se vigorousiy had the operations at St. as .. r as more personalities are concernied.
and treachory, Allen who ivas a pediar or John's been carried on that by tho ond of Before tis reviow is completod a short
trader having ceilocted soma fifty mon hid JAugust two vessols wore noarly rcady to ro- sketch of theo principle authors and actors of
thoni near theo fort and thon ivent te the ceivo thoir masts and tivo strong square forts and in theo rebellion ivili be given as well as
Co-inandant *asking for twenty mon te were erected, these ivorks wvero about 100 of their adversariés, ivithout partiality, and it
transport some goods across the Lake, this yarýds apart, connoctcd tewands theo iater by will. bo found that even in this world fais.
being conceded ho mnade tho mon drunk, a broastworkthe whole being surroundod by hood, treachery, nebeltion and noedes
nd:surpiaodr theo fort as xnrrated, theo son-. a ide ditch, betweon 'wbich and tIno glacis a bloodsbed rneet a fiting roward.

try and ail being asleop. On Capt. de la strong chevaux.de.frise added additionsl Gen. Schuyler spcd en bis mission and
Place asking Allen on what authonity he re- socurity te what is aeu yet a good position; found, a nunaber of moen at Ticendorago
quired the sunrender i answered ilI de. the forts wore weil armod with artillery and where ho arrived en the lSth July, withont
inand if la theo name of theo great Jehov.. with propor discipline on the part of theo de- discipline or leaders, and tewarda thend of
and thno continental congress " pretty iveil fonders raight have been held against any summer tbls force lied incroasod te 20»K
for an act of treason and rebeillion. force the robais could musster. men.

Thore being noither guard or garnison at Theo Conaress which had usurped execu- On receipt ef theo nows of theo fait of Ticon.
Crown Point, it was takon as a inattor of tive and Legisiative powers "'approvedl of dorage, Gage despatched Brigadier Genoral
course. An armed schooner on the lake theo private entorpriso which wvrested Ticon. Prescott vvith ton officers of inferior rint
was seizod by Benedict Arnold, whom, prao- derago froua theo Ring's hands," but it was and two vessels of war toQuobec ivhore they
ticing as an appothecary at New Hayon, no£ tilt June that it toek stops te provide for arrivedl about theo saine time tlint Schuyler
taised a conmpany of Volunteona and merC. a concentrated msmy anal te appoint its Go'. reachci Ticondorago; but a mucis nora
ed te Boston on theo 29th .&pril ;this man crois. On the 27tn, a fow days leter, Major suitablo and valuable reinfercement arrivai
achieved an oyil reputation iluning theo con- Generel Schuyler iras dlireetedl te repair te et the samo tinie, being ne lesm than 00
test in which ho now appeared for the first Ticonderago and if expediont te invado Trarniors of thno Six Nations under Colonel
tinie. Canada, but it ivas net tilt the SOth thatarti- Guy Johnston, ivho proposed te General

A largo quantity cf ordnance, about 125 clos of war for the Govorrmont of its soldlier- Carleton te retake Croivn Point and Ticon-
piecesfroma6 te24pounders. 50 swivel guns ing was adoptod. dorage from. theo rabbi. that held it, ivhîch
2 ton inch mortars, 1 Howitzer, 1 cohorn, 10 A i d this at theo v*ary time whan theo rame they could oasily have doue but, hoe seened
tons cf musket balla, 3 cart loads of Z--fs, 2 tracherons robais wore sending Mr. Richard like att theo reat of the Royal Genoras w
brasa fiold piocea, 100 stand of simail arms, a Penn and Mx. Arthur Lee with a potition bo labouring under theo delusion that the"e
considerable quantity of shelis, a warehouse full cf loyalty te theo zovereigu and people t roubles would subside anmd that it would ami
full of materials for ship building (naval they had shamefully insulted, abused, and ho advisabie te employ Indien savageà
stores) and 10 cashs of baild powdor with a werc, noir about te rab. agairnat Bis Mîeety s maisBguided subjecI-,
smail quantity of provisions were the theo Success as an abstract principle la that and thua lest thenoepportunity ofinflictiaga
rosuita of fInir enterprise. which la wholly iYershipped in theo iortd and blow te the reb el cause which if propely

Skenoabercugh, and St. John were visitod under ne other aspect cmn theo action of theo fellowcd up ivould have ended in its destru-
without dolay the stores seized aud a few Rebelcongress and people ho viewed when tien.
soldions takon pnisoners, but their succoas wniters of histery connmend tiroir deeds3 lu Disheertenod and anneyad theo Mohawrk
ended Inere, large reinforcements were on this revoit. It lias bean assortod that as a ivarriors returned te their wigwams andit
theo mnarch liaving been dataited ou theo news rule thomnselves and adliorents penilled life required considerable influence to get thea
cf theo fight at Concord reaching Sir Guy and estato in this qurrrei, theo question na- te taIte up theo letoheb again ;by this mrÀL
Carleton, and on theo 19th May their advanco turally airises as te theo naiss of theo former talon leniency theo British force in Canada
commanded by M. Picote de Bollestre con- and the valuéci ' theo latter? that both was deprived of valuable and officient auil
sisting cf 80 Canadiens surprised Allen thon have been ovorrated ad.nits z;l ne doubt laies, and Schuyler iras enabled te bring has
et St JoIn forcing him. mbt a precipitate ne- in tIno first place tiroir acta lied been rabble te isometkaiâg 111e discipimeci soldien
treat with soma loas. applauded by Chatham and Burko and 'a et Ticonderego and teeorganizeaun expeditio

While theo command of thno Richelieu ne- strong party in theo Perliament cf Great which wouid have swept ail vestiges d'
mshred in theo banda oftho Britisn, a serious Bnitain, lcers andl Couinons loeked on thoir British powrer eut of Canada if it had no%
invasion of Canada wua net possible, Goneral preceedings ivith faveur, many of thern hcld boch for theo zeal, Ioyalty and gailentry of
Canleton although takon by surprise et once communications froua theo tire finaL named the Frenchi Canadian Militia.
sot about completing bis defences lu t1à great mon,ý andit iras roasonable te suppoze Takinig advantage of Carletons supinene
quarter. -that ne very- hcavy penalty would, attend on or infatuation, Schuyler, apprehiensive fhIna
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tho vossols bulding nLt Sb. Jolhn's ivouid bc Up in Mr. Hancock's chanibar ivitlî great
ready for sdrvice, appeared before t'hat place aloganco and 8plandor.'l
ivith upirds of 100 men on the Oth of Provious ta the captura ai Chair biy tho
Soptoflber, but attenipting ta land thOY rabais hiad only ton six.poundar guns and
Nçer bonbon back te their boats Nvit1i sama ncxt ta no ammunition. They had nover
loss and rotroatod ta the Isia-aux-Naix ;~ on form a rogular battery, but the 29th ai
thoniglit of the loth a dotachmnent ai 800 Octobor ragularapproaches wero conmennced
sien undor Montgomary again landed necar and naxt day tan guns and martars %vore
tho fort, but after xnarching throuýgh the maunted and preparations mado lor oponing

maoos till daylight they were again attacked a regular fire an the iworks proparatory ta a
by tha iroquois and forcad into a precipitate, goeral assault.
retrent. Meanl.ue Sir Guy Carleton ivas not idie

The iniction ai the garrisan an thaso oc- aithougli lie had a diflicuit and dangeraus
casions is a mnatter ai soma surprise as the part ta play. 0f ail the English in tho
fort ivas hcld by 500 regular *traops af the Calony very faw irere loyai, and many raere
ikh and 261h rogiments under the command busiiy engsged sawving treason araund hlm.
of Major Presto» ai the latter regiment, wha The Canadian clorgy and seignieurs excrted
appears ta hava been a ac parade tioldier thaniseives ta the utmas t te procure recruits,
,Who knew nothing ai bis profession. Chambly the parishes about Chnmbly centained a ds
,ma garrisoncd by 100 me» oi tha Ttli regi- afl'ected populatian ivho.ao grievances iraro
nment conmanded by its Major, Stopford, ivha, aggravated by the arts cf prcniinent Mont-
aded*to the allier'B incapacity an iznbecthty rani morchants ai French and Englinli ex-
altaether bis air». traction, particulariy Mr'. Cazeau and Thos.

O)n the l7thl the robeis ivre under Mont- Waiker. Thraughi the acts af those me»
gom,ûry's command (Selmuyler having fallen the Iroquois ivere induccd ta ivithdraw, and
in1), once mare embarked and the Indians Canleoans fiant levies in the neighborhaod of
havring ivithdrawit fram some cause or athor thosa parishes wove disaffeated. 1faivovr,
(ptebvb1y lie gaUlant, Preston kept hiunch on tha 30th Octaber, at the head af 800 men»
behind ti. ivails ai lis fort and laft thcm cannnanded by M. de eaujen, lie attanipted
ta do ail the fighting, a cause af proceedxng ta raisa tha siege, but for the roasans aboya
caimman vrith lis clans, but tho value cf given thay retired wvithaut any ions except a
ivhich they could not appraciate) made good faw pnisoners lait in the, hands ai the enemy.
tbeir lanaing ivithout, apposition and pro- Imanediateiy aiter this Col. Ethan Alleu,
ceedcd formaily ta invest the fort occupying at thme bond of 110 me», attempted ta cap-
nt once the line ai coimunications wfith turc Montreal. lie landed at niglit and %vas
Cbaiobly. This rousqd the commandant at ta have been joined by every traitor çithin
S&. Jobns, and a ireil canductcd sortie the taira, mostly ail ai British race, but the
drove theni aff, but on the iSth the farce Franch Canadian inhabitants ta the number
holding the communications ivere obhigcd ai 300 with 60 British soldiers attacked, him
ta retire being unsupported. The siege, if at Long point, completely destroyad lis
a blockado can ba called that, irjhi %vas farce and toi hiraseli prisoner.
cendurted on the ane side by coirards and On the lat Navember the besiegers Open-
on the allier by fools-the rebel afficars de- cd fire on the warks nt' St. Jahns and irere
clared they could flot get thcu' mon ithin ansivered by the 48 places Of aa'tillorY Moaunt-
musket shot oi the works, and the English ed on thme farts. T» the evening Montgo-
officers wouid nlot let their meni outside the mery sent a flag ta Major Preston wvith ane
paUrade-dr.gged on tdi. the lthh uctober. ai the prisoners captured, irhonCarlcton re-
On that day Major J. Livngstone vnth 3W0 treated with a. requent that since relief wua
men attacked Fart Chambly, which, througli hopelcas the Fort xnight ba Burrendered.
the ceirardice and bad conduct af Major .After soa negatiation terms:af capitulation
qtaflbrd, aiter 36 hotus învestasent yieided wrero signed an the 2nd cf November. The
.a the invaders. Tho garrison numbered g=rispn obtaining ahi the honors of irar, and

160 mn» of ivhich not ane ias kIlied aor ta the numaber of 600 marched out, grounded
woundcd. Ail the ivoarien and childrea be- their amis and became prisonars.
ionging ta the troops at St. John's had tacrica The 'Rebel Congress, as tliey bad set
rnfugo there. A large quaiitity af provisions,' thoniselves aboya aI] human lairs, braka
military stores and .124 barrels ai gunpaivdar, the tarrs af the capitulation and kept the
s quantity ai sbat and she.11, aver 200 stand saîciiers close prisoners tîi thc'end ai tho
of =11I arms, 17 picces of artiliery, and rig. war. On the part af the rebais only 9 wrr
ging for iliroo vessais as %neil as the colaurs Ikilieci and 4 Or 5 woundea in7this remarlable
,nftlime'th Regîmento f foot ivas tIcreivard jlose f the Britiahove» a 1cBznumbar ai

ýofthenWrpise f tiis fortlind.haid out casualties oould bha cknd and it iras one

,tr a sùeth iege oath it and St. John's 'Britishi soldiers have oer bie»n engagcd. No
ýanmnun]tioi. The colours of the 7th irareIthcnrayaleaithr ccsnbrk
U(TtjPuacpii a rane ta e sally, ivell 8upported wouid'liave, driva» Off
" Rèbei (ongrea," theuâi session. 1"e> the robais, vile ivre overy day daserting,
Wrosideint, Joli» Hancack, bad them "h lung butý the British troops do not appear ta have

bad an officer oi entorpriso, or ability
anuongst Main. Thoy ivaro exnphatically an
arny ci lions lad by asses.

Tha condition ai Canada iras parilous ini
tha extrema, treaahiery ivas overy ivharo nt
ivork and il ivauid undoubtediy hava boau
loat ta Grat Britai» but for the cancessi ins,
nmadeoby the -1 Qucliec Act;" the abliarranco
fait by tiha Canadian noblesse simd ciargy for
tho bigotry and trcachory of congress, tihe
chivairia feeling ai iayaity te their engage-
monts ivhich hav( alirnys distinguishod tho
people, and tima îrsonai services and pop-
uiarity ai the Governar Sir Guy Carleton.

Imnmadiataiy an tihe fall af St. Jom-ms tihe
vessais on tha St. Laranco ivare seized by
the rabais and the position of Carleton vho
remained in Montreal lad bocome penalous;
bis rescue is one ai tle rnct ramantie inci-
dents connecte'i iritI luis %vamr alike for the
gallantry and îîddress as iveil as the ceai
courage and self possassian displayed by the
brave seaman miho accoznpbshcd is.

LIBERTY 0F 1 IE SUI3JECT IN FRANCE.

(Prom d'Maisons de Sianto," fl the I "Corablill
Magazine" for lune.)

Once shu t up by order of the police, hea-
van help yen!1 far yowx chances af ragaining
your liberty are smail indaed.. Thare is lae
fren pre3s te take up your case, and &tir up
publie indignation in your behiaif. Were
evan yaur pUght known te the bast-disposed
afinerapaper cd tors, ha cauld never risk a
fine aud tha interdiction ai lus paper in
takmng up the cudgais for you. Your only
chances oi'getting loase would therefore lie
lin an escape, or i» the pnivata intervention
ai soma respectable frincd nearly or distant-
ly cannected wilh, the authorities, and irlia
wouid consent ta hohdlxinmsahf nespansibla
for your fnlture cuiet bahaviour, or promise
that you should immediately quit tle coun-
try. Gne finds ini histary that it iras i» tIc
time of Napolcon I. that, maisons deo santé
first piayad an imvrortantipartin the Gavern-
ment as private, Statt prisons. They re-
placed the Bastille and the " letres de cacie,"
se much in 4monau n »the hast century, =nd
viere made by Fouch& ta serve tha eads ai
mare thon one palitical villany. 1»n 1802,
tle Prince de Polignac, afterwaxýds sa famous3
as Prime Minister ai Charles .X., vins con-
demned for canspiracy ta tire, years, îm-
prtsonmaent; but aI the end cf that time,
instoad of regaining bis liberty, ho 'vas ne-
movad itîl lis brothar to a maison do santé,
irbere they' iJth remained xncarcerated tan
years, tlhair captivity aniy ending, ini fat,
iil the reign of the Emperor. Mdlia, de

Narbonne Frilzlar, tao, the iavoiy Duclass
of Cheureuse, peme timo meïd af honaur ta
the Einpress Josaphine, iras, :n 180S, clois-
tered i»n amaison de bantý, o» accouas of
the politicai aversion she lac! evinced for
Bonaparte; and, again, itivas from a privata,
Inuatie asyluni, t» vihici hoe lad be»n rnany
years arbitrariiy confincd, tInt Uicnnral Mal-
let eacapcd on the night ai October 23,18h12.
whilst the Grand Arny iras in lZussia, and
attempted thnt coup d'etai wvlch, ili-organ-
ized as it, iras,- very nearly succaeded in av,.r-
throwingthasGox crament. Undar thelBaux.
bons, up ta 1330, it iras the tura of the Bon-
apartists te 1111 the maisons de sants under
Louis Philippe the Ilopublicans and the
Legitmnmists ware more or bass shut up in
lIer», and since tho establishment ai tIc
Second Empire, il bas been tairards the par.
socation ai politicai irritens ini country neirs-
pokers, or ai tao fra&thinkingstndents, tînt
maisons de santé have 1,aen directae*
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THE YOUNGEST COLONEL IN THE by auction, as is usually done when an officer they gained. "Hfow proud pOOr Durn

SERVICE. raslirde ntefed If hie bas been would have been leading his regimn!
popular, his comrades are always anxieus te was the universal rcmark anon g the officers;

A MEMORIÂL 0F ALEXÂNDUR ROBERTS DUINN, V.O<. Oecure something at the sale as a souvenir. while stili more kindly and affectionate termnS
Everything belonging to Colonel Dunn was were heard from the ranks. It was certailY

[From Good Words for Ju1y.] seld at aul extravagant price; an old pair of a remarkable circumstance connected ivith

"In this sad manner lias the regiment lost hunting spurs fetched three pounds; a cop- this highly successful expedition, that while
the best oonmanding officer it eveir had, or per wash hand-basin, the saine amoun.t. not a single British soldier was kiIIed in

eve euldhae; e aa elvedbymenay No one lamented the deatli of Colonel battie, a simple accidlent cost us the Fife of
offiers anud e oose ed he prdeon the Dunn more sincerely than Sir Robert Napier, one of the most distinguishcd and gene1'allY
regiment by ail." who saw in hîim one of. the most promising popular officers in the whiole expeditiorry

We iyean xtrct lsofro a ettr wit-officers in the British army, Hie arrived at force.
te y antraofcer tlo Cronlne Dnn's Senafe two days after the accident, and in It was for this reason, doubtless, that d'e

ater- nte ofcrt olnlDn' reviewing the troops ho complirnented the national grief, which might have be'n divert-
"luI no reginieut was ever a eommanding 33rd on their effieiency, and expressed lis ed into a thousand different channels, als it

officer no missed as the one we have js regret that they would not be led by the was during the Crimean war, was con cen
no nhapil lot, uc a oureou, toJugh gallant officer whose lois lie and tliey de- trateci on Colonel Dunn alone. No youIIg

ge nleapsin lord a courLeno thoughü plore. officeî' has ever been se mucli laxnented s inca

for others, se, perfect a soldier, se, confidence- We give a copy of an extract from is next the death of General Wolfe, whose iword hoe
inspiring a leader. Every soldier in the regi - dispatch: possessed. Not only the military journalg'

men misesColnelIDuu; o ws afrind,"SENAI-E. 30th January, 1868. but journals of ail ki'ids and shades of poli-
mnt fses oonb e l, tenn hvrones ofthen. 64y the deathi of Colonel Dunn, the 33rd tics united in givinig expression to the 1ui
Thd elt egirneut w. noehve oe iorsalîy- Regirnent have lost an excellent command- versai grief which the nation feit at the less
Th egte me t ü comnder avan e i esiy ing officer, and the service a very valuable of one in whoso person seemned to ho revived
eta. d F om andf Ife atn I ae les fa and promising seldier. the spirit of the chivairous ages. This fel
bther Fo myeu, noel hracd I h ave lis Roa (Signed,) "1R. N&PiE R." ing of universal regret even found its way
bcrtel.e ocaiznev thtte ear ello I a is hfoa Higliness the Commander-mn- into the leuse of Conîmons, usually se coîd
srelydoad.ç randz a as et tea every i tCefndt learning the sad intelligence, has- and dispassion'ate. When the thanks ef tuea

mornng inolutariy tru y hadex- Pun' express his sympathy with Coloniel House of Commons wcre given to Gencral
pecting teh I io usulndslta tionur m ha , un family, in the loss they had sustain- Sir Robert Napier anci the army which haqd

andto ee he ear hadsone acethe ba The following letter was written by the taken part in the Abyssinian Expeditien, 01,
nye o e at mer ae but e thth badn s Military Secretary, General Forster, toThur- 1 the 2nd of July, 1868, Mr. Gladstone ey

brekfatedwit hl onthemoringof helow Dowling, Esq., by command ef H. R. H. pressecl this feeling with bhis usual coe
25thansd h ooke on tel as oarte off the Puke of Cambridge: quence: c on e a r"
with, n oloe fo adas shoig itateofI "HORSE GUÂRDS, 22nd Feb. 1868. IlPerhaps it niay net be on o a rOwihour surgeon foady hoig ite irDmL. Sia,--I arn desired by the the subject te utter in this august assenibîf

did thnk hat ha lokedon ... s dear old i eld-Marslial Cernmanding-in-Chief te ex- eue word of regret for aglatofcrC1
faen dsribhelu tie ou what. a s.e th sad prose to yeu, andi te request you ,vill cern- Dunn-I believe the only fleld-offlcer Whd'e
cnw s a e oyoe bot in myc remen municate te, lis relations, Ris Royal High- life lias been lest, although net by the direct
ndw mdee te every nebt in h e m Ou ness's deep regret at the melandholy deatli resuit of mulitary operations during the exPe'
dear colonel wus ne well known, and se uni- of Colonel Dunn, V. C., 33rd Regiment. dition; who liad proved in the deadiy chai'ge
versaily liked andjespected. "H is Royal llighuess would effer. througli at Balaklava the courage with whidli ho 115

"Nexi dy, undy, he 6thef anuryyou te bis farnily, lis sineere condolent sym- inspired; who had receivcd at the band of
Nex da, Snda, te 2th f Jnuaypathy in the loa of an officeî- wlio had dis- bis Sovereign the lionour of the Victoria

ho was buried about four o'eioek p. m. I tinguished himseif in the service, and wliose Cross ; who had souglit active service as the
went te look at the dear old fellow before bis antecedents in the army led te the anticipa- commander of the gallan t regiment thel
coffin was closcd, and bis poor face, thougli tien that, had lis life been spared, lie would madle the assault upen M)agrdala- the 33rdý_
looking se cold, was yet se handseme, and have becenie still more distinguislied in his and who lias no-., feund a g(,rave in that d'O.
the expression of *it se peaceful and happy. profession. tant country, witli a place etf hunour il, the
I eut off soma of lis hire whieh lately ho "lAithougli I could not boust of intirnacy recollection of bis fellow-cîtizens."
wore very short, a loek of which I now send witli Colonel Dunu, stili my knowledge of The unanimeus applauses with whidli tuie5e
you keeping eue for mayseif as the mont val- and friendship for him will, i trust, warrant eloquent wrords were greeted, proved iI0w
uabie souvenir I could have of eue I loveti my requesting you will accept my partici- deeply tle lieuse sympathized with thefel
very dearly. And I kneit down te give bis pation in is lioyallligliness's feelings upon in- they expressedt.
cold forahead a long farewell kiss. this sad occasion. It was one of the wise maximns ofntu"

"iHo was buried lu uniform, as lie had I1 enclose an extract from the report of that ne man sliould esteeni huiseîf II3PPI
often expressed a wisli te me te that effeet. is Exeellency Lieut.,General Sir Robert tubl the heur of his deatli. 0f ail the I
E.very oflcer lu the 'camp attended bis Napier annouucing bis deatli. officers wlio landed in Abyssinia, and ý i
funeral, aud, of course, île wholo of hie own Believe me, my dear sir, part in that expedition, Colonel Duflu nxig'
regiment, lu whieh there was net a uingle dry "Yours very truly, justly have been pronounced tle mfOs ta î
oye as ail stood round the grave of their "W. F. FORSTER. nate. At an age when most yeung the
lest commander. Ho was buried on a piece i"Thurlow Dowl ing, Esq." 1 stili at school or college, lie gained in
of ground near where our camp now stand., JColonel DunnVi regiment, tle gallant 33rd, deadly charge at Balaklava a naine thlatw j
at the foot of a ama il li covered with highly distinguiished theiselves at the cap- known wlierever the Englial lnh~
ehrubbery aud many wiid flowers. Wo have ture of Magdala. It seemed as if they were speken or (leeda of bravery admaired-
had railings put round the grave, and a, stUll anirnated by tle presence of hlm tliey tle age of thîrty, le attained the dl of on
atone le te ho placed there with the înscrîp. had loved seo well. Wlen tle lead of the Colonel, andi assumeti the commant If

tiu -. columu of attack was cheeketi by the oh- of tle fineat regimeuts in the sOrvioe jar
"li, MEMoRY 0F stadles ai the gate, a small Stream of officeî-s that regiment lie was universallY pOP th

andi mon of tle 33rd Regiment and an officer with ai, fropi the senior offlceî' doS" loitA. R. DUNN. V. C., COL. 33RD ]REGIMENT of Egnes rai away from the main yonetrecruit. Nor wa lis PopUlWsi

WHO DIED AT SENÂPE approacli to Magdala, and clirnbing up a conlined te lis own regTment. Thera icà
- O ~ 5T~A~1, 168,clltt. reacheti the defenees and foret their dhan, a fascination, in bis ma1nner W11,»O

AGED~~~ ~~~ 34 TERor MNH n the wall aud througli the strong disarmnet jeaiousy a1nd hi nian igWolE's lino ouithe hurla o7 MTSir Joind trg fence, thus turniug the defenders friendslîip. A bass overman In ?uYua
Wolf a ine onthebural f Sr Jhn f th ateway. The first two mon te enter, been dislike d because lie was ýO . ro11

Moor wil aplyalmet ordforwor teandi the -firat lu Magdala, ,were Drummèér but ne eue compiaineti of lis rapid P~
the lonely grave beneath the wild peak of Mayuard andi Private Bergin of the 33rd tien. A colonel ai thirtY,..î1 0 -ho 0jU1

Seae: Regimnt. For their conspicuous gallantry colonel in tle British . servxe,7Gene
"No uselese ceffin inciosed bis head Ion tbis occasion, botli were -decorated witli have obtaineti the rank of Briglî ç 1 egre
Nor in sheet nor in ahroud we weund hlm, the Victoria Cross. But amiti ah îlhe exul- beforo e l ad completed lis thir tY4

But ho iay like awarrier taking bis rest, Itatien of fiuai succeas, lu the very moment for lis name was next uponl the list. for b
WIh i aondhl." Iof victory, there, was but eue feeling perva- as a dashing offcoe, distinuishO' Wbl

Two soldiers of hie owu regiment wero ding tle whole regiment-a feeling of regret personal brayEry, a Colon el ai 1 an a ro

burieti near the sai pot "kit" was ol beloveti youug chief was net there seot eery ar f cataofforule l'o

On the following day lis kit __s sodt ed em on, aud elare lu tle laurels sse feeygf ffrue



talak or position in the armny hich hc might
~tbave been predicted to attain ; and yet,

by a Sifliple aiccident, hi rilant soldier,
41<Vedl anti admired by ail, was arrested in
th e fuil career of success, anti laid ia a lonely
toýab aulong the rockis ,t Seniafe. In bis case
,98 Inr, any otlîel-8,

T P ath ogoylasbut tothe grave."1
Was a belief among the ancients that

an, early tlt is a pro);, of divine favour;
ai tLereis nlothingc in rceeation to contra-
iet tLat beltef. ILi-id liveti long enough

18r b is glory, if not foi, bis country's

Coic ýt hît, ie sted his mamne with a
brighterbhalo than it ralreadly possesseti at
thehOur.ofliis derith. Such men nover duie
aItOg0 11h01 . Lhey live iii e earts of those
wVho irive kîc'nwnandi loveti thomi.

Such %waS Col. iDuni, the very nmodel anti
beuideil o r a iritis il soltier-ta,ll,bandsome,

u S.lû~ generous, almost to a fault.
'todlest anti unassunaiing, h.- loveti more to

herof the brave LIleetis of others than to
ree(oLflt lis own. Shy aid rescîycti witLh
strn1_grs iii the bosom ior bis own family,1

Oriithe Society of bis own ofiicers, lie
8howti l 11the freslu liglit-heartet gaiety cf1
4 boy, ready to please andi to be pleased

~Lievetythiù)t. Anti yet, in those hours
Of c0 itaI froeetiorn, no one would have von-

tOeito forget thut he %Vas a mail boral to
4OLlr-aîui-, possesseti of the unysterlous gift

Of 'Itr antiic MAinfluencing others without
'l'lo~t ise tears Shed over Lis gr-ave at

theaé,ïb aching hea-ets which stili lamnent
18 088, prove how largely lie possessed this

Pou' f It.miay be saiti that lie wvas prouti
because lie xva.s inver secii at tic levees of
Prifices or in the an tecl iambei-s of the great;

u~t bis wvas that noble pi-ide which respeats
ltýelf; hich stoops to nothing base or ruean;
%lelh abhors tlîe.language of flattery, and i

brs5 to boiv before the idols of tihe ur.
\6w tlîat our task is endedy ie bow 'vith
ndwer- rs 1)ect betère taie mernery of this

,gnhalt youn- sol<ier, te îvhoui the beau'ifu
%h9&oat Bacon iiay be aptly appliec
f c f such persons is ivont to bc

fOllO1W0(1 y iatitiite conuriserat-lon ; fo;- of
il MSortal acciden ts, there is none so ]ami -nt -

0hi0 , none sei powerful to move pity, as this

'1POping of the llower et virtue beforE its
ttrape; th a rer because their life has bee.n
.too short te give occasion of satiety or of
e0 lleY which îniight othér-wise nitigate sorrow

Stheir dah r eprconparison.''

P, BEATON.

THE GIBRALTAR CAVES.

Ihe eaiirkbldrock of Gibraltar. a gray
corn~pacti. m'lirbic, which rises froni 1,400 to
b 0et above the Mediterranein, lias long1

ben arous for its curicus caves. Recertly
"l'Se ProItty thorough explorations have baen

ru cf i sorne of thesec cwes. under theiliItOttion cfu Captaia Broomie, of the British
&rrn-y, Oneeof tîem, known as Martins Cave,
0 POcln ti tho as tern face of the rock; in d was

an ancient sea-cave, though now1

Uf»1'Prds of 700 feot above' the Mediterraneani.
aî1tlnth ivas devoted to the exploration,

l"x cuiulyeuhthère was no evidence

-te Iirst excavateti froin 3 to 6 feet of
'i cae Thi,revealedt tethen- a Stalag-
tioj iiCer, j 

4 î wre fouti sonie pop-
cf lever i ý, uppo(scAlto bc human

alsOOI1Sable quantity of bones ot ani-
r e b<j lishes ; also brokon potî ery,

and ornanen ed; handie andi pots,
Oa xes, fliutt kuives anti flint chips,

~ed ones, scoa shelis, land shehis, anti
rt"Vl.wsecl pebbles. In a smnall chamuber
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of the north side of the cave, were found two
ancient swords, and a amall enamnelled cep-
per plate, beautifully made, aînd brilliantly
coloreti, with a design upon it representing
a bird in the coul of a serpent. These relies
ail reforreci to the llth or l2thcentur.y. Iti
another lar-ge cave 1-St. Michael's Cave,"
were found numerous human romains, stone
axes, flint knivos, &c. On the *north side
of this cave, by breaking Up the stalagmite
floor, other caves were discoveî-ed, which
extended somne 450 feot in a north iwesterly
direction, tbe very existence of which had
before been unknown. The explorations
are stillinl progress, but they already seem
to demnonstrate that at somne remote penioti
the caves of Gibraltarwero ail inhabiteti by
a race of mon having uniform habits of life.

A letter from St. P'etersburg, in the
Sovvemeniya Ivviestiya (Contemporit ry News),
sais: "lOn the initiative of the heir te the
throne, the Minister of War is eccupying
himself actively with the formation of a
committee to ho disebargeti with the con-
struction of barracks for the whole Russian
army",

COJ? R ESPO0ND ENCE.

FROM TORONTO.

* BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

*While I write crowds of mon, womnen anti
chiltiren are still on the rnove, roturning
frorn a ]ast fond look at those gallant and
fascinating Ulussaîu, the last cf wboni. in-
cluding the heatiquarters anti band, left
hy steamer this afternoon- en route for York,
Englanti, froîn whence tlîey came. Were I
gifted with descriptive powvers 1 could write
pages of interestin g matter concennin g itbe
many sentimental, pathetie, and heart-felt
scenes cf this, te many, painful parting.
Notwithstanding the general order and its
full circulation In the city papers, warning
the fair sex that only a limited number cf
wives could accompàny their huabantis, it
was evident that the' great majority had
wives or engaged cnes and some even
cbildren, wbo were about te be relentlessly
seveî-ed Ilit.may be for years and il may ho
forever' l I such ins tances the partin g was
indeeti a sorrgwful one for both parties, there
was exceptions 1 noticeti, howeyer. One
young girl wlien the steamer swung away
trom the wharf exhibited henbove for a part-
ing solder by keeping alongside the steam-
er- as long as possible and when tho3 boat
was flnaily boyond reach stretched eut ber
ihantis anti hurst into tears, wbilo the un-
feeling cause of titis emotion was looking on
quite unconcerned and evidently more in-
clined te burst inte laughton than tears,
evidently enjeying the oenbation.

.Amids t buzzas, the waving cf innumerable
ban dkerehief, and 11Auld lang Syne"' frotn
the band, the steamner cast off hei monrings
anti was soon outside the Fort bound for
Mo1cntreai. Toronto la now loft without a
military band which will doubtlesis greatly
diminish the attractiveness cf the Park and
Gardons of an evening. Lt.-Col. Pennis, B.
M., bas obtained leave cf absence te attend
to certain survey mattens at Red River. I

have not heard that Brigade Major Denison,
whose headquarters is aise hore, will per-
formi bis duties whiie away, or somae other
temperary appointment be madle. The col-
onel could no doubt findA.ime for both if
desirable, as the number of Volunteers in
bis district is limited. The Grand Trunk
Brigade of Artil ' ery instituted an excursion
hast Tuesday on behaif of the Band fund.
The large attendance and excellent arran ge-
ments ispeak well for the committee and
show the interest manifested in this splen-
did brigade. Fine weather, moonight, fresh
air and a finit ciass band madle the trip a
most exquisite one. The big guns must
have comamittod great havoc among the
91 lit brigade"I judging from the merry
peala of laughton and the numerous fast
dances indulged in. The last of the excur-
sionists did nott bave the steamer tili after
midnight.

An othor trial of skill for the championship
of the Dominion takos .place on Saturday
between the Toronto Rifle Club and the
Victoria Rifle Club of Hamilton. The match
will be somewhat on the simultaneous prin-
ciple, as five cf each side go to the range of
the opposite party to compete with five
oahers, se that ýthere wilh bo ton on a side.
The ranges are 300, 500 and 700 yards, 7
shots at oach range, Wimabledon rules.
Your correspondent will proceed te Hamil.
ton te watoh the interesta cf the Toronto
Club. Arrangements are being madle te
give the Victorias a suitable receptien on
their arrivai hore.

S L'AFF REDTJCTIONS.

To the Editor of Taz VOLUNTRE.R E Ew.
SiR :--In thé event cf the runioured pos-

sible resignation cf Lt. -Col. Ponnis, Brigade
Major, who lias been entrusted with the
charge cf important duties, it is said, in con-
nection wîth the cpening up cf the Red
River country, an opportunity offers itself
to-the governuient te commence the prô-
posed reduction cf the Brigade Majors and
at the same time te reward an able and en-
ergetic officer by giving Brigade Major Den-
nison charge cf both his own and Col. IDenis'
districts. As the headauarters cf both are
in this city ne inconvenience will bo expeni-
enced and as Col. Denison is always anious
te hoe up and doing, were the offer madle
hlm 1 would venture te say he wculd under-
take the additional duties for the more com.
pany allowance and the Government thereby
save the pay cf a Brigade Major. Colonel
Deniscns long experience in the Cavalry,
Artillery and espeoially Ise constant practice
as Instructor in Infantry drill render him
eminently qualified fer the post, in fact he
1% an enthluaiast in drill and a pepular officer.
Trusting my remarks are mnot .calculated or
tond in any way te Overlook or supplant the
very valuable services cf the offlceî<on leave,
I beg te subseribe myseif as an advocate

EmciEcy &xEco-;omyv.
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11Y OURt OWN CORnESrONflENI'.
So after tivo yoirs and a liait as corraspon-

dont of the Rsvirw I have commltted a
fauit at last. Your "Interostad" corres-
pondent froin Esquessing ftcouses mo of
oopyin; nt randont froin tho Toronto noiws.
papars, and faveuring the Qucen's OWh.
Pormait me to say that the scores, Itc., Nwore
taken froni the Association notice board as;
I first rendored thent, theo rror being Coan-
mittcd by tho Association, nlot by mri.
Secondly, in correcting this orror in niy last
latter I wrote IlI should have place.d No. 7
Co. Q. 0. PL 2nd and nlot 3rd,', the printer
by typographical error made 1 net'1 inte 1 No
1 ;' an officer of tho leading Company was at
xny Bide ivhen I pcnned the correction. Fin-
ally 1 arn not a nienber of the Q. 0. B., but
anm always ready to assert Palmam qui mer uit
fera, and I write nonorable criticisin. IL
may not bo amisa to add that I occaaioualy
copy nîy omit items front the city papers.

In accordanca with General Orders a board
of officers conaptsed ef Lt..Col- Doune, A. A.
0., President, Lt.-Col. R1. B. Danison, Bri-
gade Major, and Lt.-Col. Gillmor met yes-
torday tooexamine those desirous of having
their qualifications for lst and 2nd class re-
spectively tested. Nine gentlen present-
ed themselves and were submitted te a
thorough exaniinatlon both -vritten and
praetically at drill. Notwithstanding the.
soarching nature et flic drill, lr have reason
t oeheve that ail have nassod-five 18t, and
four- 2nd class. Among the former wore
Capt. S. M. Jarvis, the newly appointed
Adjutant of the Queen's Oivn, and Capt.
.Arthurs.

ltraving attended many of those examina-
tiens in varieus p~arts et Quehcc and On-
tarie, it may netho amiss te rexnark that
frein the variable nature et the bocard the
standard required is sometianes very differ-
ont. For instance, some who would not ha
sure et passing at Toronto might get
through eisewvhere. Would it net ha well
te have e effilcer for eacla Province whose
duty it weuld be te attend ail the hoards in
turn This would ensuro unitormity and a
botter closs et officoin. l3rigads Major Den
ison weuld ha a niost suitable person for
such a post.

Your correspondent accompanied the To-
ronto Rifle- Club teani to Hlamilton lest
*Saturday te witness the stru,"gle for the
championsbip with tho Victoria Rifle Club.
Five et each club went te the range et tha
opposite party te compote wvith five of thoir
opponaents. Tho Ilamiltonians were wall
entertained haro and nothing could exceed
the kindness mid gecrosity extended to
thoge wçho visitodl Hamilton. Cabs çra in
radines to drive thean te the range, and a
niost substantial sprcad both betore and
after theo firing. Tho arrangements for
marking, &o., were ecellent., and. the day
being fine on both ranges, with only a liglit

wind down the range ntL 700 yards, ovory-
thing prograssedl speedily and ploascantly'
Tho Hamilton Club sent down Messrs.
Murrison, Mason, J. J, Adcam, Nicholson
and Schwcarz; and Toronto was representod
in Ilamiltoa by Massers, Stcanloy, Gabson,
Morrison, Rlamsay and Russell. At Ilaiil
ton Toronto was boaton by 7 points and
great auxioty-was fait te know the resuit ef
the Toronto Bhooting. On reaching tho
telegraph office tie T. R. C. wvore no whare
on finding that thosa loft behind hcad been
bea 'ten also by 9 peints, making a vary re.
spectable hicking by 16 peints. IL cannot bo
danied, hoivaver, that thea shooting on both
sides was excellent, and it is questioncable
whether it can ba repeated and cortainly
cannor, ho beaten by any ether 20 in Cx.
nada

Just fancy eut 420 ahots thora were no
bas 200 flull's eyes and 168 centres, with 37
Outers and 15 misses. Mr. Russell made g
consecutive Bull's ayes at 500 yards (includ.
ing 2 sighting ahois) the highest possible
score. His score et thirtean consacutive
Bull's eyos in a match I balioveis unralled
114i lires with, a Rigby match rifle and
uses the horozontal %porture-bar forcsight
(No. 8.) The raturas match, under similar
conditions, cornes offon theautme day fort-
night.

V10TOIA CLUB ON TORON.TO B 4N.E.

300 500 100 T'l
.1. J. Mason. ...3443443 4334345 3444444-76
G. Murison.... .3332444 3444443 3434444-75
D. Nicholson. .24433424444333 3343333-69
J. Adam ... 3333333 44â4343 4043443- 69
F. &chwarz. .... 32242*23 3433433 4M4434-67

Totals.... .... 110 124 123 356
TORONTO CLUB ON TORONTO RANGE.

3WJ 5U0O 700 T'l
A. Bll I....3343333 4433344 4344444- 75
IL. flaillie. .4444333 4444344 3340434-7.1
J. Edwards. . ..3434432 4433433 3340434-8
J. B. Boustead 2332324 4324244 3433444-66
C. Shephard. ..3422344 333444 434044-65

Totals ....... 111 124 122 347

VIcTORx& CLUB ON nAsnL-roN RANGEr.
300 500 100 T'l

T. Freeborn.. .3333434 4444433 4444-944 -76
C. R. Murray. .4333343 4444440 ZC44434-68
J. Brasa ... 2233333 3344333 343443- 67
F. Mackelcans..2243423 3434334 4433233-66
Jos. Mason... .3333323 3444442 044444-54

Totala......105 121 115 341
TORONTO 01UIt ON inAMiL-rON UAÂNorn

300 500 700 T'1
A. L. Russeil. .4334344 44144444444334-79
W. Staaley. .. .4333343 3434J-34 4434423-7b
J. Morrison. .. .3334432 4242332 4234044-63
D. GibaeD....3333230 4033443 «443333-62
B. H. flamtay. 2300344 4434032 2î,33341-58

Totals ...... 103 114 117 334
Grand total... 300 500 700 T'1

V. R. C........ .215 243 239-697
Toronto........ 214 238 229--681

Mojor -ty for V.R.C. 1 5 10 16
Average per shot, Ilamiltor-3 319 ; Toron-

Elatnilton 99 bull's eyes; 80 centres, 17 eut.
ors,amis.

Toronto, 101 bull's oyes, 79 centres,
outors, 10 misses.

'Tho City Batalions ara told to ho in rendi.
ness tor active service, They %oulcl ejey
qxceedingly to put in ilcir iannual drill, uia-
dar canvas, just now. Nirgara is spokenot
in cennection wlth a camp and would bcas
beautitul spot and afford the ILincolit Bot.
talion an opportunity for tha desirod Biat%.
match with the Queeu's Oivn.

Groa t prapiarations are being made for the
Rogatta on Saturday ras the Paris crew bDlt,
aa-rivad and sontie splendid time is anticipai
cd. 1't is te ha hoe d that the weathen il!
ba favourable se that the celipse nt 5 p. m.
May b. aise sleau te alvantage. Thaweauth
er stili continues strangely wet and chilly.

FROM MONTREAL.

BY OUR owN oDIUcSPO.NDENT,

A muster ef ail thae Volunteer corps in
this City is called for to.niorrow ' Friday, for
inspection by the latoly appointeil Adintani
Ganeral. The difllculty of getting nmen to.
gaLber cat this time et the secason is very
groat, the men are ai earning good wvages
and the officers, ara g-enerally away at the
semasida. £here avill ba anything but agea.
eral gathering, as several conananding ofi-.
cars hava informed me that thoy cannot ares
pretond te L!aaka aven a repre 'sentatien, se
several corps will.not hae represented. lIe
sidcs the ordor a se recenst, as il is ooly to
ha aparada. Few have the slightest idea of
tho avuak entailed on commanding uficemi
by getting thoir maen together; ena iweuld
imagine IL te ha an easy matter, e.ily [o
notify them, &o., but in this they are mis-
takon. Tho officers had much te do, tirât is
find their mn, get them, te corne, snieoî
over tha growlings aond grumabl-ags cf dis.
satistied employons, &c.

Talking ut disscatfsfied employens who
throw oery diffbculty in the avay wheia thaer
men are wanted, 1 wvould state that 1 an
preparinS. au alphabeticat black list of su&b
disloyalists and araracieus citizans which lin-
tend giving te the public soon. Tiue publc
should knoiv ivlie and what Lhey ara, and
tlnay abalt know. As -.,. contrast ta uta
mean lot, thore are at the sae turne man!
employers of whcmi it is iL pîcasure te
speak, Clark Flts, Esq., a sycîl knewn ini
raspected citizen who employa amongst bis
bande six who are Volunteers, Mr. Fûs
expresses his willingncss te lot titane men
tura eut iwhenoven thay are ordercd, a'ith.
eut any claim for rcduction of wvagus uind L.
further says ho would close up his estamimak
ment seener than keep bis men in warhe
duty cals thent eut; and thora are sever,'
worthy citizans et the scame goed spirit.

The mon et the Garrison Artillery ivili re-
ceiva their pay after tho inspection te m"-
row (F.riday) the delay has been caused hi
several membera et the corps being absent
froant the City', and as ne pay c'an ha draim

6
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tilt the pay shoota are complote, the majority
bave bad te wait for the niinority.

Tho annual Prize meeting of tbis corps
will take place et the point St. Chmarles Rifla
iaugo this day Çl'lursday) Accordingly to
the publishod prizo uls, the entriez rire liko
ly te be nuinorous.

B3rigade Match-Opon to ail cortificd effi.
dent membors; of the B3rigade of M. G. A.
Ranges, 200, 300, 400 rind 500 yards, five
sbats ait eachi; Govrment Snider R ifles.

Tho lot prize is a handsoine ciîp. present-
ed by Lieut.-Coi. Ferrier, svith $15 added.
Seven money prizes follow, being $15, $12
$10 t8, $7, $6, and $5, respe Aively.

liattery Match-Volley firing, by cein-
manit, by parties of 6 mon or more (effi-
ciont) from ench battery, in twio ranks
front rank knoeiing. Range, 200 yards;
3rounds perrian;Gove- mfnntSnidcrRifio.
The let prize being $2 to cach competitor of
the flritsquad, andl $1 te each of tho second
Lest squad.

Consolation Matob-Open te ail %vho hav e
unsucccssfuliy competod st thue meeting in
the individual matches. Ranges, 200 nnC
400 yards; tbree abots at cacb; Rifles, <3ev-
erament issue, or ai-w Rifle the property of
the competitor. Money prizes. $5, $4, $3,
$2 and $1.

Champion Match for Prize Cup-Open to,
winners of individual prizes. Range, 600
yards;-shots ;-Government Rifle or any
Rifle the preperty of the competiter.

Rtunning Time Match for Money Prizes-
Open f', ail certificd efficient mon of the Bri-
gade. Range, 200 yards; Government
Saider Rifle. Time for cach ce mipotition,
lire minutes. Each competitir, arter every
abot, to mun round a flag piaced nt 50 yards
frein the flring point; net to load tili hoe re.
gain the fining point. Competitors wbhile
running, te carry ai-ms appointmonts and
ainuuniton.

Mr-. Pravencher cf the Minerve has been,
i1ppointed a foreigu Emigration agent and
,wilireside infliusgels. Tbovacancy caused
by tho death cf the late respectea Joseph
Daloy, Esq., is nlot yet flUcd up.

Tho annual battalion rifle match cf tho
Ilochelag«ascernes ofF noxt veok. It is aise
the intention cf the corps te encamp eut at
-St. Anne's fer their usual, annuai 6 days
drill.

The battalin shaoting match cf the gar-
.rlson Artiilery contes off ths day (Thursday)
at Point St. Charles.

The Abbe Mon-eau lias arrived froun Italy,
autborused by the Pope te recruit stilI fu-
tbon for the Papal army. Ought this to ba
ailoivcd? It ccrtainiy ouglit ne. No foreigu
power bas the rigbt te enlilt in tbis counîtry,
and it is aviolation o al law te do se. But
then ive are ruled by the powers that ho,
and oui- protest maust meot 'With fceble re-
3peaso. It ishiowcver a standing disgraco,
te the country that such opoul infr4;çtions of
nationial liw li per;nittcd,

ItlPLr ASSOCIATION OF TIlI PRuOVIN<CE 09
QUEiJeO.

At flic General Meeting cf tho ifle Asso-
ciation cf the Province cf Quobee, lioid last
wook thîe 30th iust., the folloiving gentlemen
%vere olccted oflIc6-barers cf tho Commit-
tee:-

Patron. Si- George Cartier.
Vico Patrons,--on. John lZose, M. P.,

lion. J. G. Blanchet, -M. P.,"*lion. P. J. 0.
Chauveau, lé. P., Coi. SoivcU, Rii- Alexander
M. Gait, M. P., Rlobert. Hamilton, Esq., Lt-
Col. W. Oshoine Smith, D. A. G., L.Ci
Cassault,, D. A.' G., Lt.-Cel. Massonu, M. P.,
Lt.-Col. Ilarirood, D. A. G.

Presidlent,-Coionol Dyde.
Vice-Presidents,-Lt.-Col. Iloutz, Lt.-Cal.

Bryd gos, LL.-Cei. Spicer, R. Il. Smithi, Esq:
Sovere Durnouliu, Esq., M. P. P., Lt.-Col, B.
Cliamberlin, il. P., Lt.-Col. Bo%,cu, Androir
Ailan, Esq.

Secrotary,-Lt.-Uol. Fletchor.
¶ reasu:er,-Captain Esdailo.
IL was unanimously resolvcd tluat the tii-st

Prizo Meeting bo liold on '1uesday, the 24tli
of August and following days, at Point St.
Chiarles.

Lt.-Col. J. Grant, Lt.-Coi. McKay, Captain
%Voi-soloy, 6Oth Rifles, Captain. Macpherson,
Ceptain Esdaile, Mt. Col. Fletcher ivère ap-
pointed a Cominiittee ta make ail the noces-
sary arrangements te cari-y eut tho Match,

X ILiTARY SOOL.
The following gentlemen bave receivod

certiticates, liavingpassed thoir oxamination
befora Colonel Fieldin.--First Ciasa Certi-
flcate-B. Pagnnnt. Second Class Certifi-
cates-W. Wilson, W. Young, P. Mignault,
and L. Ratine.

To meiinbers cf the Chasseurs bore irera
te day brouglit before the Recorder and
funed $5 each for net attending drill. This
will astonish tliem anud athers and show thora.
that milita-y discipline is net to e hoti-ifled
vritli.

Yeur correspondent bas just corne in frorn
the Garnison Arillery match, and. as the
mail isjust clouing wouid say briefly tligt
the club match cup iras woan by Sergt. Boots,
Col Fenrier's cup by gunnerflnightland. The
volleylliring match iras won by No. 2 Bette-y.
Thora iras but few competiters and the firing
iras but middling.

Tan WINNER OF Trua QuEE's PMEz AT
WDOeLDO.-T£he LOndon 3forning Tclegrqph
concludes its article upon the rifle meeting
et Wimnbledon, in the c fillwing masnnen:.

TYhe Queen's prizeman cf, one year is
usually forgotten before the next; but this
patient littie nonth country teetotaler lms
dme a fent the like cf irhicli feir men could

have porformed. It la noV te steadiness cf
band and eye alona thet sucli a triumph is
due.,butLte the steadiniess cf the hi-aima and
licait that centrcl bath. Yeéung Angu
Cameron, living a quiet life in the elhbighland air, does net know the nmesnin cMj0f
lenorves "-the troublesome, I norves"'
that se often fail the mma cf the chties irben
ho entera upon a decisive test cf courage on
strength, on skili. The bey cf nineteen ie
conquenod ini 1866 bas develeped into the,
nia'n qf twenty-twQ 'wbo bas conquore4 Ù&

1869; and sureiy thora is matter for grave
lthouglit in tlat double victory. lew nny
cf eur youmr, athes have kcpt thomscîvos
up te Cau'ýeron's standard during thoso, thi-c
trying years, ivhien tho passions are at thoir
strengoa. and the judgeaet that shouldl
rostrain thora comparativoly immature?
Depond upon iL tho groatest cf ail Il the lit-
tde corporal's 1 acievomoats has been the
Ïhapnificont ivay ini which ho has conouered
-himsolf? Perfectly consistent with bis
frudont manliness of chai-noter ivas i ro-
tusaiclf even a glass cfchampagne te colo.
brato his victory. It weuld have donc hlm
in eut humble opinion, a great doal more
good thon bairm ; but hoe %vas a truo.bearted
Scot a loyal teototaier, a Cameron who,
stucfr ta his teapot as galliintly as bis fore-
fathors vwould have, rallicd round Lochiol;
and so, just ivaiting until the first excitomont
%vas over, and net mucli troubagn hizesolf
about the papping cf cerks ini aUl directions,
wbore bis onthusiastio couatrymon woe
drinking bis beaith, lie quietly set down litna
tant and had a oup cf ten. With that
pleasant littie picture ive icave Wimbledon
l'or tho prcsont, since thora is ne i-cern on
oui- iited canves for the, siara cf othor
figures that seem te press forward ; mon cf
al climes, ail creeds and ail countries-froma
the niai-kion cf Belgiuun te the Nawab et
Bengai." The lesson taught by this simple
narrative is well ivorth the attention ef the
Volunteers on this aide cf the Atlantic, and -
we commend them te follow-ns far as ci,-
cumstancos will pe-nit-the secret cf .Angus
Camerôn7s succesa.

Even once tD win the Queen's Prize ab
Wimnbledon is a distinction cf wbich every
marksma--î in the world migbtbe, proud. It
is tho Iblue ribband " of the Volunteer ser-
vice; it; nrkes the ivinnen the senior wrang-
1er cf bis year. But te achieve the honor
tmce in a beiglit c7f folicit3 which lt woulcd
require a pcet te coiebrate - and that state
cf blistul distinction bas Leen attained by
Mr-. Angus Cameron, cf the 6Lh Inverness
Volunteers, who was the Queens p rizeman
three yeLrs go. By a score ef7l, Mr. Cain-
si-on bas again proved bimself the beat abat
among ail our citizen soldiers. Seotiand is
not accounted slow toirecognizo ment in any
cf lier sons, and the members cf the 6th In-
verness wiIl doubtloss give their distinguish.
ed cozerade the honor of a local triumýph..
Meanwhile, Lord Elclio's circuler reininds
the Voluntoees that the pleasures cf Wim-
bledon ivili soon corns te an end, and that
Saturday next will witruess the annual a-o-
view. As a "flyingcolurnn" cf reeuars,
3,000 atneng, will this year take part in the
review, the attractions cf the day wili hoe
even stronger than usual. Lord Elcoe ex.
presses a hope, thet those London employers
Whe bave Velunteers in thein service will,
on Saturday, permit themt ta leave business
soon enough te, parade with thein reý.pective
Colp a the boni- êxed by the War Office;
and t3he appeal wil doubtiess naoet with a
heatty response.

Among the regimental changes noticad in
the .4miy and~ NavV Gazette for July 13 tb, %,
observe the following nelatingte the batta-
lion now aervin-g mn Canada: Ensign.Augus-
tus Chas FrcdenicklîtGeorge tebeLieut. by
purchnse, vice Sir A-.hdaIe Robert Palmer,
wlio retires; John Stephen Bsm'ingten
Siaxeon, gent, te ho onsigu, by purchase;
Lieut. Arthur H. S. Montgomery te ha AdjL.y
vice rieut. Sir A. B. Palnmer, wbe retires.

A man named Martin ha been arrested in
Toi-onte for enticing seldiens to, desert.
Wbat niakes bis, effence, gi-mater la the. fact
thet ho is a volurter hilnself in the 101k
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s mnblished EVERY MONDAY MNORNING, a
OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by DW
KERR, Proprietor.

TrtR,.%s-TWýO DOLLARS per annuniii, strictly
ia advance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

Ail Communications regardlng tho Militia or
Volunteer movement, or for the Editorial Départ-
ment,' should be addrossed to the Editorof TiUE
VOLUJNTEER REVIEW, Ottawa.

Communicntlons intended for insertion slîould
be writtcn on one side of the paperon.

WVe cannot undertake to return rejeeted com-
mnunications. Correspondents must i nvariably
send us, confidentially their name and address.

Ail letters must be 1ýost-paid, or they will Dlot
ne taken out of the Post Office.

Adjjutants andi Officers of Corps; tlîrougehout, the
Provinces are partlcul2arly rcquested t6 favor, us
rcgfflarly with mevcly iniformaitioni concerni ng tue
inovements and <loings, of i udr respective Corps,
nieltidingflic fixtuires for drill, marching out, riflé
practice, &c.

Wc shall feel obiiged to such to forward ail In-
ormation of this kind as early as possible, so that
may reach us in time for r;ubUication.

CONTENTS 0F No. 31, VOL. 111.

POFTRY.-Death la the Lod ge Rooin.
TEiE REçVOLT OF TIIE BRITIg5U AmERICA-N CoL-

TUiE YOUNGEST COLONEL IN TUIE SERvicE.
RIFLE MATCiiEs.-Px. T. R. Battalionys. Sth Bat-

talion, Quebec. 31st Haidimand Battalion 3rd
Annual meeting.

CoRREspoxDýNC.-The Camp at Lachute. llu-
kerman."1 "One Initerested."1 "A Spectator."
Volunteer Cavairy Camp. From MNontreai.

LEcADERs.-Editoriai Notes. Fenian raids. Na-
tional prize meeting. Tto Monireleifinvention.
Rifle shootine.
SLFCTIO-'S.--HOIV Dtielilig 1)ied Onit. Rn
Theodore's son. Dunnlng Gen. Beauregnîfi.
Hints to Voluinteers lu Warm WVeather. Drunk-
eness in the Army. Wailensteiu's doath.
QucenofiMada-ascar. Austrian Navy. Origin
of the name of 'Malakoff. Modification of thie
Swiss army. Wellington Battalion. Hem-
mingford Rangers. Romi Robb, jnr, The Em-
peror's speech.

MISCELLANEOUS AND CANADIAN ITEM5ý
REVIEWS, &c.
REMITTÂNCES.
DOMINION OF CANADA RIFLE ASSOCIATION PRIZE

LIST.
METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION PRIZE LIST.
MIirTIÂ UENX'ERAL ORDERS, &C., &C.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribed, unbouglit, our swords we draw,
To guard.the Monarch. fenre the law."1

OTTAWA. MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 1869.

FORTHCOMING PRIZE MEETINGS, RIFLE
MATCHES, &e.

SECRIET.&RIES 0F RIFLE CLUBS anti associa
tions are particularly requested to send us
early as possible announicements of their
forthcOming meetings and prize matches for
publication in Tns VOLUNIEER REviEw. A
large number of our marksmen who desire
te, enter upon the summer campaign look to
us for the necessary information and we hope
gentlemen having the management of meet-
ings will put us in possession of facts rela-
ting thereto as early as possible.

Dominion of Canada Rifle Assoiation
Prize Meeting commences at Toronto, Ont.,,
on Tuesday 6th Of September.

Stadacona Rifle Association Annual Prize
Meeting, at Eeauport Flats near Quebec,
commences on lOth Aug., Capt. Forrest, Sec
rctary.

Metropolitan Rifle Association Annual
Prize Meeting commences ut Rideau Range,
Ottawa, on Tuesday August lOth.

The annual R. A. Match of Peterbore,
will be held on the 3lst August. The prize
list will be published as early as possible.

At a general meeting ef the Rifle Associa-
tien of the Province of Quebec, hield on the
3Oth uit, Sir George E. Cartier was elected
Patron; Col. Dyde, President; Lieut.-Col.
Fletcher', Secretary; Capt. Esdaile, Trea-
surer. The fiist; prize meeting is te be held
on the 24th of August.

-To*moRR.ow,'it will be be rememnbered,
the Metropolitan and Stadacona Prize Meet-
ings commence respectively at Ottawa and
Quebec.

- AT the board of examînatuen assembled
in this city last week, consistingr of Lieut.
Col. Jackson B. M. Lieu t.-Col. Whyte and
Lieut. -Col. Forrest, thirteen candidates pro-
sented themselves for tlîe pu;pose of quai-
ifying for Volunteer appoiutmnents.

-WE, learn from the Cobourg Sentinel
tlîat it is expected the various cenpan ies of
tlîe 4Oth Battalion Nwill bc h)rotight tegetheu
at Cobour-g to peî-ferm their annual drill,
commencing on the 23rd September next.
The ground for. the camp will be somewhere
near the town, and being under canvas, the
men will have an epportunity of letumning
semething of a soldier's life un the field.

-TUE Chicago Tribuinedemands iminediate
war with England, alleging as a reason that

1 the British Gevernment lias turned George
Francis Train leose upon the Amnerican Peo-
ple, when, according te lawv, hie should have
been kept in prison. This il a new phase
of American dlaims and equally deserving of
attention as ethers of which we hear se
much. As Artemas Ward would say, "This,
is sau-kasm.'1

Som E officers of country battalions, are
strangely negligent in the matter of uniformi
as we are infermed from a reliable scource.
It is a common thing te sce many of themn
appear on parade and at drill in privates'
uniform and armed with a stick. Other in-
stance are known whcre th *ey have appeared
in regulation treusers, sack coat and shacko,
or Nwith tunie, beaver hat and umbrella.
This sort of thing is absurd in the extreme,
and cails for a speedy correction. It should
be made a sine qua non that gentlemen ho-
fore being allowed te assume a position as
officers in the Force should qualify and pro-
cure the necessary outfit. This rule strictly
enforced would have the effeet of raising
the standard of effieiency ini country bat-
talions te something like what obtains in the
cities, boside the good ciffeet it will have on
the mon, wvho, as things are at present, can

sc no reason wlîy the offi cers-theàr neigh-
bours and relations- should receive mo1re
pay than themselyes for knowing as litle
and doing less. W6 hope -this mnatter
brougbt to the attention of the Adjutiant
General will insure his attention.

RumoURs of another Fenian invasion hiav 3
received confirmation from the fact that the
gunhoats on the lakes have been oî.dered te
be put in a state of service by telegriiph
fî'om headquarters. Thus, in the middle Of
the sen son and upon the spur of a doubtfti
report, a duty ig te bu hurriedly pe.forffiOd
whichi should have received consideî-ation 8ý
an earlier and more opportune time. On 13
former occasion we cailed attention te the
fact that the naval branch of the 'Volunteer
service wvas most strangely allowed to fl
into a state, of diseu-ganization and eventUel'

]y become disbanded througli a want of at'
tention and encouragement which it was 01"
ly naturni toecxpect would ho bestowed 011
s0 important an arm, especially when it il
rememibered that our extensive lacustrifli
frontier is Hiable at any moment to invasioni
from the teî'ritoîv of a, nation borde'iflg
upon disorganization s0 far as inteu.natioS5'"
law is concerned.

It is somewhat peculiar that the very saille
causes which led on a for-mer memorable
occasion te the alienization of the thirteO1
colonies from the mother land sheuld at
this late date begin again te operate and Of'
fer aîîother historical parallel for the deIic-
tation or inconsequential students, Wh0,
adopting an idea, take the political bit 1

their teeth and gallop over ail obstacl0$O
Loyalty to B' ritain and British institutions il
iiilialed by every bu'eath of the VolunteOf5

of Canada. To thiem, as on every occllsiol
in American Colonial history, England 11111t
look for the actual preservation of lier
power on this continent, therefore any Plo
wluiclî discouirages or ignores their claiflIÏ t
consideî-ation inust prove fatal te Britisý
interests. The î-eaders of the REVYIEW are
familiar with the graphie and as ive eiv
truthful historical pictures presented to
theni for tlîe past two years and a ia1 lf bY.
the abl e author of the articles usuallY gra0 '
ing our first page. They ivili have re$ad
these wvith littie profit if. in view of the Pre-
sent situation in Canadfa, they do I]Ot 'di'
cover a parallel fraught with deep nen'
te the interests of Great Britain in AIfl0fiI.

The saine causes wvhicli operated -1 cen-
tur-Y agone in bringing abouit the Amnl0i1 5

Revolution nre noiv at work in the Ontti
of Canada, and we would be unfatithful to
our trust and undeserving of the sUPPOrt
Qf Canadîan Loyalists and Volunteers If r0e
neglected te notice what is now dilf
guishing feature in the conversation Of a
those whio are mostL deeply interested iii th 1
welfare of the Force. The systeu~I8ýG
negîct of men who may be estcmed as tbc
representatives. of the old chivalrous r,
that clung through ail change and disaà tel,

te the. crown, who fought tili the 1 1 tfg
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j,mast; whoro8îgned homo and affluonico theymight assuma tho ofrp nd boUls. It Jrule; tho Marquis of Aycincna raised a ro-
tor èxilo and povorty rathor thnn lose the would bo a Ions of labour ta denionstrate to volution and broko up flho fedoration by a
proud distinôtion of thieir birtbrîglit, wijkl in- these persons tho fatal oxtent ot tisoir folly v'etOry At tho battlu of balaina urande, onl

the et o Septomber, 1827. Thus c!911ovitably briugnilsfortuno. 'Tha Voluntoors or show thora lhow terrible is the tyranny of iwar begau. lixo chier opponient of tho
ef to-day in Canada ara tha Ibal And bost mansses cssentially ignorant and, in timnie of revalu tiofnry party wvas Francisco Morazan,
supportors o? British canneotion ; ta theni popular excitement, brutalized. The history deQscendent of Frenoli West Indians, but a
yoiniust look for protectiôn, iîw, for very of ropublican govonmuLntinAmorica points a native orfIlonduras, 28 .pzars of aga, bravo

soon thnksta raica an exedint oralwhih tosepeole voud d we taandI intelligent. le captured Guatemalasoon tbnkstu raica an exodint oralwblb tesopeole oul dowel taon tho 29th ofMarciî, 12, nad soou madle
borna administration, thoa will bo no troops conoider. IVa will morely reÇu' t, tho himisolf master of the whlolo country. 11e
in Canada save tho Royal Canadian Rifles. United States as ofl'cring an exniplo hiow wado a comiplete change in ûvorything; lio
The moribund vctcrans of a past genora- vain*was tha lie upon whichi tl.o 4- ovolu adoptcd tho Livingsç..n codo of Louisiana,
tien. tionary Fathers'Il built thejir moda of gev- ahu Unted Stals pentnry; sstbhshfor

TJîe ovils whieh wve discover ta bava heen. arrimant. Another and a grentor war is yot cornvicts, as pnitrsytir insw forli
thocaclcof thornafl-administration, stupidity to ho fouglit thero. Upon ana Bide ivil. lie sciools; hoe deelarod religious liborty and
and arrogance of ill-copditioned soldiers and ra.'ged virtue, intelligence, And order, upou sont tho Roman Catîjolio ]3ishop out or the

plcne tb t"e he lGeorge the th ote ie goac andI anarohy. Tho country. Ihswsama aal ra h
plactiin tîo îheal,_1 revolutionists in Mexico liad accomplialicd.

Third. was King," sa iveli oxposed in - the struggle must como oventually. Cet Il "But 3forazan's powecr did net last long;
revoit of tho B. A. Colonies," are naw im. zation nowv rapielly progressing inny les- the enraged clorgy and indignant nobility
itated by others who should indeed b thio 501n its horrors, but the end ivili suroly ho bOughit the aid of a barbarian te holp thern
lust te emulate so bad an exnmpla. Tha fact ceflBtitutional imperialismn. law f0011811tal ini ult onCO more. ILafail (,tirera ivas

fromwhic wehave aurtext13 atho woud i ba or tesaannoatinist i instrument, Ile ivas a dnring, igue-fo ic whaeteken o ai sbu t ato ulib frhe nexinitt rant, and haî-savago Indian froin the meunt
solitary instnce o? ivhat has long uccupied enter therepublic merely ta pins through a tan o itla, whero hae had passcd bis boy
tho attention o? thiso in whoin wea have put bloody revoflutian that they May corne (,lys in raising and lîearding hags. la led
aur trust, bu.t ic is sufficient u~s aifording an baok ta tInt exact point from, vrhicb they bis Iiidimis froin thet bibis ta contend vvith

examlo o th natre f th evl whch tai'ed.Mora zail. On the ]8ta of Mardi, ]840, hiso.x.tmpo o thenatre f th ovl wich tared.savage hordes' niarehed into tho streets oÎ
nist be romedied if wu are not hopelossly For thpir delectation wve will givo A sketch Gatemala, just tvolve years after Morazan
to drift inta Amnericani9m and consequent of tho Central Anrican republ;cs siaco these had capturcd it in tho sanie wvay.
anarchy.and political degradation. tniserablo and ilt-conditioned states assumed IlMorazan souglit a tompory refuge in

Chile, îvhere hie gathoî'ed a few beliovers
Itis true that tho policy of Eegland bas to gavern thcmnselves. For titis graphie bis- andI returned te recovor lis lest doniinions

changed îrith referonze to the colonies; we toric.d resuniè we are indebted ta tît 'N. Y. in Central Anierica; but ho lad scarcely sot
tire coatinually told by British statesmen Intperialis!. foot in Costa Rica, wlien hoe iras conqaered
and jourr.alists that-we cari set up for aur- "Wlien Mexice proclaîrned its indepon* antIshot as n triter. '£hus perished. th1e
selvcswnienover we liko; that the burthen denco in 1.'21, it wua 8oon imitatcd by Ce. nytrue pâtilut of Centratl Araerican civili-

tra Amrica. Iturbide laid down bis pln 7Jtoy
of our presence i weakness and A danger in Iguala, Me.zico, andI on the làthi day o? " "Carrera's imbecilogovernmantcouldnat
te tho empira, indeed it is fairly ta ba pro. Soptember, 1821, GeaeralGainzaproolaimàd J koep thù sta:tua togetîxer very long, and
itumed that berore n great while the alterna. his, ia ýantiago, Guatemala. Whien Itur- they ait graduully recovereç. their i;de.
tive wili ho presented ta usaf choosing aur bide iras proclaimed Emparer of Mexico, ho jpendonco. Since thon tho country is cein-

sent an army itt Central Amenia nder posed o? fivo republics. Guatemala, Hondu-
aira destiny. By aIl mens when that ni0- General Filisola, and persuaded tho ruler3 I ras, Nicaragua, Costa Riea andI San Salva-
moint cames, as it surely ill bef'ore a great ta ha ' voluntary' annexed ta tha Empire. dor,; îvith an ox<ltire popufatian o? a îîuîao
ivhile, lot the loyalista of Canada remeinber This îwas donc, on the 5h af January, 1822. aver 2,000,000.
ta wbomn they aire indebted for the miefor- IlIturbide abdictcd lis throne in March. "San Salvador, tho smallest a? thes ra-
tune. la tha nucantimo iL is our duty te 1823, was sent inta exile, ivith an annual publics, is tho most prospereus ; it cantains

stan byaurcolos atI radiion an I alry ef $25,000, returned in a year and iras 9,594 square miles; its pieturesque capital,
stan byourcolos ad taditonsandshat. His fanuily remaincd in the United surrounded by volcanoos, on a high ttabla

aithough ire may ha compelled te suifer States of North America. land, is like Switzerland.
negleet and illusago for a tmthe avent Ina 1824 a convention in Central.mra Il "Costa Rica may ho considered. as a largo

wilne o a isat ve rcan d profitable coflèa plantation.wil ne be£ti ditan wh f te strengtli o? the counterpart of the saine body ia Maxi- "1 Vhen ]3arrias ivas President o? Salvador
aur voica antI anm iviil have a decisive eiI'ect. ce, fonnied the 'Bepublie o? Centr'd Amnt-ri ha duid ail hae could ta consolidata the gev-

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e oltesoCndnednan C,' with the motta -Dios, Unzion y Libertad erameats of Central Amonica. Iis brother-
tell theni ithich ivay their duty lies, and it b tUinadLbry in-law, General Cabanas, %vas oe of the Most"6Bmut this gaod beeinning iras scancOly noted military mon in Central Jmerica-
is little matter ta theni ivboni they have at known, whlen tho* spirit o? federation, the and it sems that Barries hîtasoîf ha*i visited
headquarters se long as tlioy lava their in- liane of ail republics,- becameoepidonio, Europe, antI studicd armas and diplomacy.
teresta attended ta and their services "luI 1826, a Cengress assemotled, antI con- Elis first attempt ta unite the diff'erent

ackawedgd.stituted a fecderai reoiublio. The sanie act States af Central Amenica failed. ia 1842.
A Feniail invasion ivould nlot at the pro- iras done that year ia Mexico and Chile. Nothing discouraged, lie made another

This forin o? goverameont uniteci hli a dozen abortive attempt in 1847. Fiaally lie suc-
sent ho an unmixed evil, it, iould serve a little States, severally called' independent, ceedèd la bringing a national convention-
purpose dean ta the best men of tîto Force naturally envieus antI hostile ta cacli other, or Foderai <2c.ngress as iL ivas callOtI-LO-
anthe cortaîtrvy And. give -iha t wre sa mucli by very weak bonds. And whlat lias been gether. ah Tegucigalpa, the capital o? lion-
ienutro-a.,n impetus toCanadiannatioanality. t ha result? Their imaginary boundaries, duras, la the antumn o? 1853. This ivas the

_____________donied them. by nature, hiavoe ~en traced first national convention after, the unfortu-
mER isan anaan aiaî ciqu, ie cp-out in blood. Tu niaka five Ropulilics o? as nate faderal Congrfss of 1826. The clargy
TuER isin Cnad. a mal cliuewe asnaîl a country its Central'Amenica iras af Guatemala, fearing ta loso their powver

aet dignify tîtemn Iy tIba naine of a Party, simply ridiculous 1 lIs whola ares is ohly by the formation of a general gove.,nment,
who hava o0.ato beeneongagetl la stniving ta 150,000 square miles. It la burdiy large advised its delegahes ta îvithdrawv, andI thus
force the idea of Canadin independence anougli fer a good f.trm. Tho ravonue et' the convention iras broken. up.

llfondur-aie. the mo2tt praýperous, la 'only "Barrius ciiitinued his efforts te unite thoupua the pecople mith tho badly concealed e300,000 annually, îind it pays its Presid3ent country under oea geverniment îvith trua
intention of amazing it a progressive stop a yearly salary af $5.000 1 Amorican spirit; but hoe ias ahrsys bittenly
tewitrds annexation. Tliese people. have "It %%as ovident thuls forni of geverniment lopposed, because ho wantc.- ta ba auteerat

miiedaluo for repubilican institutions cIud net last, thena iY.ss xiot suffiient, dis5 lot' the îvhol j country. !But thetruhis, Car-
and %vth ai strange iifatuationi >ould daIs- tincti;n botween f-deral and stahepo'wcrs, nera ia Guatemala, uvar sin;c, ILs accession

contittioal orandI thora ws incessant conflidt of lairs. Ita poweor in 1842. lias ivantad ta ho king ef
bhrately resign osittoa freedomr n4 aitcnacy and clengy ef Gautama- the country,
'niob dictatien, and cash away a croira tint la sean sought te subvert this republican "Finally, iii the periodical contesta be-
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tween Carrera and BarrIos, tho latter was
borioged in his own capital, and oniy as.
caped wzth hie life te Panama. Gatheringii feir adherents there, ho returned ta bis1
aid trado of arms, ho iras eaptured and shot
by Carrera. Such is the usual fate cf al
Maxican and Southe Amnerican. republican
ralera.

IlSe much for the past history cf Central
America. Now ive will giance at its prescrit
condition.

"lJanuary, 1863, Gnatemaa iras stili gar-
erned by that cunning Indian dictator, IRa-
faol Carrera, who can scarcoly write hie
naine. <Juardiola, a soLisavage, iras dicta.
tor et Honduras, irben ho iras assassinated
in bis bcd by ono of theaofficcrs of bis guard,
and the reins cf gov'ernment fell into the
bands of Francisco Montes.

"lWhen Nicaragua was in a great etate cf
prospcrîty, ils progros ias arrested by the

an ce filiibuster, IV.-ker. After hie de-
feat, tihe geveriment feil inte the hande of
Thomas Martinezý, who distinguished hiniseif
in dcfending hie country against the inî'ador.
Sinco 1857 ho bas governed the c:untry nacre
reasonabiy than any et his neighbor despots,
and committcd foirer crimes than most cf
thern.

"«As te thelittie coffee-patch cf Costo-Pica,
ithas been a scenie of horrora since 1859.
About the end cf that year, Moera, an honor-
able and xrealthy cofleèe-pianter, iras PresE-
dent cf the country. Sis osvn connections
bhcmme jealous of birn, and une Morning hoe
.yaked up anud found bis bouse suruced
by armed men, commanded by hie brother-
in-lawl Jose M. Montealegre. le and Canas
irere both exiled; butencouragod by Bar-
rios and others te return. they iandediat
Punta Arenas ii 1860. Mentealegre, îvh>
had usurped the Presidoncy,di8covered thera
bhid la a dirty ceilar, and had tbem shot !n,
tho back as traitera.

"lThese internecinewars ln Central Amter-
ica rexnind us of the blendy civilastrite in the
littie Italian republics cf the Middie.Ages.
Barries in Salvador and Carrera in Ouate-
mala ware tbe two cocka pitted against ecd
other for the amusement of the surrounding
nations.

'- After Carrera had oxecuted Barries ho
miade Francisco Duoni8 Preaident cf Salva-
dor, fixing the seat cf gevernment ia b5r-
sonate.

IWhule this iras geing on in Salvador
there çwre threes !nlitary Presidents con-
tending for the supromacy in Hoanduras.

IlMartinez cf Nicaragua, et the same turne,
declared himseif President far four yeaxs
more, against the provisions et the constitu-
tion, and aroueed the ire of hie oppenient
Jerez, irho iras sean put dosvn by arme.

IlPresident Montoaiegre, of the tiny Rie-'
public of Costa Rican, ibo, marchod aint
powrer orer the bodies *of bis kiadred, did
net rotain bis authority very long; ho ivas
voted out by Jeans Ximnenez and haie party,
whioso first activas te make himeelfDictator,
and disperse the National Cengreass. This
happened an the la.. ot August, 1863.

«"Theon eny iray te have peuce in Central
Amerîca le Wý consolidate the fiva States inte
one Geveraiment, under one ruiler."

-Br reorence te the pubiished scores
made by the Hamilton andi Toronto clubs nit
the recent match, rexadera îîall observe thnt
Lt. A. 1, Russell made themagnificon tszoro
of7i9 uL cf 21 rounds. At 500 ind 700
yards rages ho made ton consccutive bulVs
eyes, la ail 16 bull's eayes and 5 centres.
Messrs. J. J. Mason and T. Froorn ranging

1etj4134uirns ee andi 8 cePtres.

Tan scores ai' the Annuel Prize Meeting cf
thoa VictorIa Rifle Club cf Hamsilton Ont. ivili
be givan next v<eok.

-A typegraphical errer in Mr. McEach-
ren'a advertiasoent requires correction as
foilors :-Infuatry Siords $16. Oxford mix-
ture pante $6.

-Tais Quabec Garnison Artillery under
command cf Lt.-Coi. Beiren are having a
week camping and bail practice on the
Island et Orleans.

ConnssreNsri re in the habit ef eend-
ing us clippinge from local neivspapere, in-
closed in sealed envelopes unpaid. If thoy
weuld louve the envelepe open and ma'.k it
«'Printcr's copy" and stamp it with tire
cente, it sreuld save us. an expensenaich
amnounits Wo considerable in the yoar. Lot-
tors occasionaily corne te us franked in the
Brigade Office, Montreai, upon ail of irbich
ira have paid extra postage, as the Post
Office authorities wmli net ackacwledgo the
validity of the stamp.

Herentter nre wili take nething out cf the
Post Office which le net pro 1aid.

port, flags, boxes, musketa fresh witls the
glitteraof recont burnlihing, and equipments
kepi in usoful order-all are mute but tel.,
taie iwhisperers of -what nmay, miglit, qnd
porliaps iili be about to happeni before the
eaves of autumn fail. Ia answer to in

quiries, the courteous officiai, declare igné
rance of any such contemplated movenieg
althoughi they dIo pot deny that the Peni&i
Brothorhood seoks the prosecution of h,
well known purpeose by unrernittin ly actiy
and determined masures. At Lh Baime
time thiey dlaim that it woutd be an awkiyard
adventuro te atart a new raiding arrmy th,$
fail, if the, policy of tihe admninistrattan on~
the noutrality continues te bo the sanie as
xnanifestod towards tho Caban expoditios.
Lt wiil be remnembred in this connection that
ail of the equipments, armas, ammunituon,
&c., capturedt by aur Governmont frein, thb
Fonian army in the 1866 canupaiga, nua reg.
tored under heavy bonds, a year ago and às
nonr avalable for instant usac. The Tact i
unquestinned rhat the Fenians could Lt any
time, on short notice, surmin front ail parti
of the country a large army. It is said thst
the plan of the noxt campaign a eW enter the
Canadian territory at a point nover before
attcznpted, and, with the co-operation of
friondes aiready there, te grasp certain rait.
roads and conquer strongholds before there
je turne or suspicion te, thwart themn. The
next raid, tbey dlains, wiil b. desporie,
sanauinarv. and decisive.

-The Fenian raid le stili speken ef. Why
don't thoy come? They are blue-moulding MILITIA BRIGADE ORDER.S.
for the wanaI cf a bating nre have ne doubt. The folommn morne. las been issued in
The Noew York World discourses as, fellows th 8th Brigade Division. :
upon this subject. 1. With tino view or roguiating theo as

last month the Fenians' meeting at Pitta- temofDiei sndFiel±Manoeuvres Practised 47
burg, conducted, as usual, with cicsed deera, the lnfautry af the Militia lam beon picased
afforded enougn sulent indications cf renom- te, direct that aIl Officers Cemmanding Bit.
*d vigerand lite in the organization te croate tains ar Complneintsdvsoe
a murmur cf apprehiension in the Canadian cofn hi sytea o tanlsdsion, ril t

mmd that new and formidable bothoration cofe teof thystemfvetalen Dnîli ms
wau la store for thora. Sparks frein th e patc fteemvmnt nya
teiograpi since, thon have lighted up a detailed. la the Field BEorcise Bnok, wriich

bnibtoflime tainznnd eveiedto hammodern experience bas shoma te be niait
visions ot an appalling legien cf invadeara eeur a rcicboa h rsn
grthering la squads cf three or more front a time.
thousand littie frontier villages, and. massnng 2. Tho formation ef either Battalion ni
sîsddenly at soeo unknown peint came company squares, wiii net bo practised.
rushing like an overwhoiming terrent cvr 3. The foilowing mevementa, are autho,-
the Quaeens dominions. . ized and required, viz-:-The correct forma.

The approàching meeting cf the Fenian tien of opon and quarter distance celuins
magnates in hagls council in this city onth Tfaa ino orrec croeig ofd dois.
lotn cf August perhape bas giron rise te. Btaln.Tecretcvrnadds
many cf thn nom and at.artiing ruinera that jtonca O! Offier comma~ndint orafpanWe
for, a ay or t""e pu't bave been mystenieuis- 1 wLon marchlng la colurnn.

lyfotingabout in the metrepolitan breezes. The deployment from Quarter distance
Woer:remtheýse, orthoerepeort cf Britishl celumnlto lino, either flanlc, and autrards

spuos bore coabined, thore aitti thx îe advancing and ttring in Une, a'roiic
iety exbibited an provincial circei st h the eril cf crcwding, and the practiceo ex.
deveiopments cf September and October Itending aBattalion as quicklys possible.
next. Jconsistent with regtularity, iei a line of

A visit te the fenian hendquarters la! skirmishiers, advaacing, firing, and retirinE
Fourth street, near Broadway, yesterdaynas stoadiiy, taking Iground te a flank ln tIat
conrincing evidence that ther ias quite a ordor, or ciosing on thé centre an both fianks
revival in theo lite aînd cnergy ofthe organ- -butin practicing skiniieing the forsil
ization. During the ivinter but feir persens tien of Squares te boeamitted.
mare seen entering or departing frein the J4. When in Siirmishingarder either ait-
promises, and, with the exception cf the feir ed, fining or advancang, or retiring flriDÉ,
clenks sttending te theo duli ad idie routine theo mon to ho aliowed te lie demn te fias
of 'business, the place secrned sîmeet de- irben in theopejIn, or encouragcd ta taka
serted. For a nreek or two Intely, homorer, advantage cf any available caver that nauj
this bas ail cbanged. Xumbors cf perrcons be te firo kneeling, lying demn or avalm.
are constantly entering and depaiting, theo theansolvea et a trunk ef a tree or a atone
cierks are busily engaged la theo munipula- Ifor a rosI te theîr Billes, annd they are te ha
tien of documents, books, &c,, and the alirsys more orilm extended irben in ac.
leaders cf tira brotherhood appear as bright tion.
and energatie as sclnoolboys nt recess trne. iBy Order

Theo appearancocf things la theo building IV. Il. .IACK
issignificantofactivoan4 irlike aperatiens. I iu. Colonel,
Stand~s qi' a=,~s Pý1a&eâ of myst*cnoi im- eris4 ad. ijri Ëfsseigdo Diriiie1



RE VIE WS, &o. woulfi swalîow thoen up and oxtinguish their largo number of fomales woro on tho Wharf
-individuality ton timen more oflectually than who mianfested the usuel signs of distreas

WVIITNrX'a MUMiAL GuEsT.-This ever their 'vort enemies could dIo in tho Domin- at the doparture of troops. V.hen tho boat
welcoema "GVEST" for August appeara ionuof Canada. moved off cheer aftor cheer raî'g out froni
promptly and with avon a brigbitor face than TLa Nova Scotians imagine a vain thmg if many litindrcd throat and aimictst wvaving of

abn.It centains the folloiing oico e they think that England is to be frightened handlzerchiefà and caps the gaffant lunssats
usul.C 1 10Wby their childish petulance into undoing any ballo furevell to Montroal and its inliabitans.

sOnLiS5 part of the work of the Amorican Confeora- -fonreal Hefrald.
itrWec4 Weet, the Robin, is socepnzio I by tien. Ennoxation to the United Statos would

Franl, Hloiard, and I We'fl Show you wht hurt nons se muqh as it rould hurt Nova ti. T. Rl. VOLUNTRERS, STRuÂvORD.-A
lmo&me to Vrote," by the saine composer. Scatians theimslva* We doubt il' Lord sumptueus entertaisinent 'vas givon to, Ibe

,rholater l«oma sufrag sog'landGranvillo would consider it lus duty to offer Commissioned Oflicon,, 'No. 4 Company. 5th
!bejstcr "~ema sufrae sng"audthe smnaltest objection te tho Nova Scotians Batt., G T. RL. Brigade, by the non-commils-

tully adapted tb the imes. It l'as a Very doing as they pleasowavih themselves. Wlien sioned officers of this company, nt IlGIad-
lively, pretty melody. It also centaine a a frosvard child thrcatens te rollin the mud, (lors' Dominion Motel"1 on Friday evening.
beautiflil instrumental place, "La lchete or tabreak bisliead against thie iall, iflho Sergeant Street eccapied. the chair, Sorgeant

(Bele) Scotish" b R. oot.iu thwarted in Lis viahes, the boat plan "e&Lyo ong thn honors of the vice-chair.
always in to let hlma do it, and take ne notice. After justice had been done to the vianda

The M0sie in this number l8 Worth more Tho Nova Scotians ought te know that the ivhich ivere of the choicest description, tho
tban the price of the GUFST per year. It is Confýederation of the North American Col. usual loyal and patriotie toaBts .,vara given
certainly a very cheap and valuable nmontli onies wvas devisedl for their own benefit by the chairman, and wereroceived with tho
ly, andin lie way can a dollar bo spent ta rather than for tho advantago of England. utinost ezîthuuiasin. Then followed the

te ubarib fo on yer.If they have any opjOction ta mnake teit, toast of the evoning, IlThe hoalths of Capt.
better profit than tosbciefroeya.they do net in the least promote thlit objec. Stevenson, Lieunt. Clarke. aud Ensigu Be-
Large preiluis are aise offeéred te those t:on by threatening England tat tbey irill thune," which the chairman profaced with
obtaining clubs. make away with the=nelves. WVo can listeu appropriate remarks, and te whlch those

Send ton cents fer sample cepy. Addross, ta that threatwyith perfect equanimity. The, gentlemen eloquently responded. *£ho
W. W WmNai, Toede ~.accession of Nova SceLla te the States would healtha of Col. Brydees and SLag ivore aiseIV. . ýRiTnry Toedo 0.certainly stren&,hen the .American Union, enthusiastically receiyod, and rcspondcd ta

___________but it is impossible te seehow iL can i!Dprove by Capt. Stevonson. The non-commission-
ani&rrr.ilNCEs the position of the Nova ScOtions. AS for ed officers aise invited overy member of the

England, &lhe is bound te approvo *hatever Company te thn Banquet, and a large nuin-
iteceived on Subscription te 'l'us VOLu.,. Nova Szotla may deliberately choose te de in ber of those who could be relieved froin

Turn REviEw, up ta Saturday the 31st in- lier ewn interest, provided only tbut.the their ordina-y duty accepted the invitation.
stant per Mt. Col. Lovelace, AgcnLý- restof the Canadien people oflbr ne objec- Several national and patridtie songe 'vere

tien. Butwewould remind those Amorican sungby the cempany during the oeniug,
MONRasI.-Capt. S. Bagg $2i Capt G. jeut-nals Who have been apeciilating alroady Iand altogether, iL 'vas a very pleasant and

Meflougall $2. on the results of the annexation oNoaagreable party, and it roflects Z-eat credit,
QurBs.-Lt.-Col. L. H. Cassauit, D..& G. Scetia that i t is net improbable the other. on this velunteer company, that sucb good

W. A Forea. D ~.M.,$2;mombers of the Canadias Canfédorautionw'iii feeling and unanimity exista betwoon officers,
Ml., $2j Capt. W.A orsD ,M,$.have somnstbing ta sny te this scheme of the' non-commissioned officers aud mon.-
LM. E. B. BIais, A.D.C., $2; Sergt. F. Nor- Nova Scotian repealers. And should Cana- Strafford Hera id
ris $2); Capt. E. MaLte, P. M. Q. V. H., $-o da elcct net te lot Nova Scotia, go, England
LtA-ol. Lamoutague, B. M., $2; Messrs. wilI hi bouud ta, back: Canada in that deter- VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB.-The memb ara of

Penn& Hme 4; ~t.Col J.B. orathminatien, just as ah. in bound ta resist any this Club le~t evening, eutertained the Presi-Dun & Iom $4; L-ol J.B.Fosyhforeigu attack on Canadian territory. den4~Vice-President, and Secrotary Messrs.
Q. V. Il., $2, Lt. Col. N. H. Bowen, G. A., In the meantiine 'vo would 'vuru the dis- F. Mackelcan, C. I. Mlurray, and J. Mason,
$2; Capt. L. N. Voyer, $2; Major V. I. affected portion of the Nova Scotiau people at a dinner at the Tecumsehn House, and it
Alicyn $2; Capt. R. H-amilton $4 ;Lt. W. net te reckon toe nmuchon the preseut dis- 'vas iu overy repect succesfal, aud an

Wels $2 Uat. Mrra $2 Majr ~ w.position of tho Engliali Min istry as te, s. gen- oxceedingly pleasant party throughout.-
IVlh$2. p.Mra $;MjrI.W oral slackeuing of 1;painters."1 Wo hope The du Lies of the Chair ivere ably perforas-

seot $.sad beliave that they uvill ultimatoly coame cd bySergt. Major Brown, and tue Vice-Chair
OTrÂ,w.-Mr. Lacourt $2. to their senses, asi so, many ef their once 1by AId. <Jhîsholm. The usual loyal and pat
LnAiNîa-o.-Capt J. R. Wilkinson, $2. favouritO leaders have doue. W. are confi- riotie toasts 'vero givon and responded te
CoasnwàLL.-Judge Jarvis, $1. dent that the xnajority of the people are lieUrtily. The toast of our gnests drew

Sr.CATIÂUNRS-(Pr Aent-Lt Gergeloyal to the Empire and waett affected towsrds 1 forth, a capital speech frein 1fr. Mackelcan,
ST.C,&IIAtl-£S.(PO.tient-LLGeogethe Dominion. If anythiug us clculated te in whicli ho rovieived the historyof tho Club

Murray, ý4.25; Capt. 0. FitzWilkins, $1. Strengthen this feeling it la this ailly and. and referred, in passinz, ta the efforts of
__________suic7udal tbreat of a junetien with the United -soins of the moembers Who were now iu Mon-

S tates. treal. Ifesp3ko o! tho auccesses of the Club
NOVA SCOTLAN IIEPEAL. and the steadîlyadvaicin e ove ofrifle sheot-
(Frem à~e London Standard.) DEI'ÂRTURE OF TUE 13M- llUSSans.-Thie inginuthé communîty.ih.eaurih

The lopal art inNva cots, im i ieo having corho for the departure of tlîis said, had netbeen auunmixod eval. It had
The Roeal prty i Nova cotia dispir- faourit regiient ort leandtheshobecuntCenadians an thoas ntcossity of O

ing of achieving their abject in a legitumate faort eien e nln, h ubc quiring, moro geuerally, a knowledg&a of
uvay, have threatened itis said ta agitato for steamer ou the arTival o! the beadqu-artçra the use of the rifle. Ile spoke of the beue-

anexaton e te Uite Sttes Ths l aby the western boatl loft ber -wharf carryinga fiLs in a 'ma-tiena. amd social point o! view,anneatin t th UntedStaes.Thi ina-with ber the officens aud men e! this fine and weunu *s a capital speech by acknoiv.
kind of %vild lrishrevenge, atich Eugland regimen t, who louve Quebea by the Simom ledging the pnride ho feit in being privilcgod
ai touat eau afford to sinilo. The thrett of iu the course af a day or two. Prier ta tho te proside aven a Club of the high statua ef
tluio distempered Nova Scotians, lu fact, departure of the squadron whicli bas been the Victoria.
only provos how utterly baaeless la their stationed bore, the mon 'vere draiva up in Other good speeches trere mtMe and saine
objections Le confederation. They clameur the Barrack Yard under commnand o! Major capital sangs wo-e sung, and the party, most
for indopendont existence, sud yot they are Russoll, whien Col. David, A. A. G. Cavalry, of the mom bers baving te taIre part iu the
îvillîng te surrender tliemeelres to a foreign thanked the officers, non-cemmissioned ef- matches to-day, aud iv. suppose with a view:
ation. They talk Ioudly of thei i-ight ta ficers and troopers for their kinduiess and te practically carry eut eue of the advau-
self-gevernment, aud yet t.hey would merge attention te the VYolunteer Cavalry, aud for tuiges properly claimed fer thls pastime, the
tbemaelves into aRepublic which is now oue Jthe interost they had taken in the cavalry inculcating ofhabits of very groat steadiness,
and indivisible. They prot est tliattbey are scbool. lie ecpressed hie sincere regret et separated n ile after Il o'cleck. We
taxed tee heavily es a portion of the Cana- 1tbeirleavîng sud %eisbed them it safe pas- 1 should add that the k*ndre-d associations at
dian Dominion. and yet Lhey îalk ofjeining sage ncross the Atlautic. The squndron Montroal, Toronto aud St. Catharines 'vore
tie States, whiere Lb. taxes 'vili bo fivd imes 'then marclied doivn te tho Richelieu wharf net forgotten, aud that kIndly %-îd fmaternai
lîcavier. i'hey are wv oth with a federal qs-. I ilierean largo numnber cf itizensl1usdasau- greeitinga 'ver.tendesed ta them. 'Mr Hug.
tem'vhîch Ieavesevorymeraberof ituvith a Ibled ta sc the last of tbepresontatives ofigard, thé caterer perforzued bis partofthe
seParato local existence~ aud they ivould 1 h fmu LihBrigae. Afterth u4ual ots to thentresatiAfiiotion 0f a lrcsent.
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MIS C'ELL4 NEO US ITEYS

Nopoleon III. is engaged on the second
volume cf the Life cf Coesar.

It is reported tlîat -Lord Clarendon bas
selected Lord llowden*te be Miuiste- in
Madrid.

lier Majesty's ship Inconstant, wbich, is
built with iron ribs and beanus, slîeathed
with wood recently made lier trial trip, and
attaiued a speed cf 19 kuots. She is intend-
ed for cruising.

A duel lias taken place in Fi-ance in whichi
Lord Chai-les Hlamilton and a French gen-
tleman were the principals. IL passed off
witbout any serious restîlts. l'he French-
man was slightly wouuded in the arm.

'[he Viceroy cf Egypt is said te bave the
intention of ci'eating a foreigu legieîî, te ho
recruited in Eurcpe, but pnincipally in
France. This corps will be garrisonecl at
Suez and Ismail and its special mission will
bo te guard the canal and isthmus.

Very bad news baýs been received fi-cm
New Zealand. The war with the Maories
still goos cn, and our troops have suffered
serious reverses. A detachrnent was sur'-
prised by the natives, and no Iess than four
officers and niuQ privates were killed.

The Duke of Cambridge bas sent a report
te Mr. Cardwell cf the Militia rsgimeuts
which have, been uncler tranining at Alder-
shot. Bis Royal IlJigness says that cen.
sideî-ing the shert period the mon were un-
der instruction, their condition wben dis-
misE-ed te their homes was eminentlY satis-
factory.>

One cf the'largest iron sbips cf war
ever' yet built bas beeu laid down at Pem-
broke Dock, and site is te have the name
of Thunderer. A number cf heavy armeor-
plates have arrived te be used ini ber con -
structioa and when eomploted it is expeet-
ed she will b. the flueut vessel of lier class in
the British navy.

Three important cempetitions-these
uamnely, four the International Enfield Trepby
the China Challenge Vase, sud the lielgian
Challenge Cup-tcok place at Wimbleton
on the 1OLh. The Eawlishiteam won the
first - the First Lanark Volunteers the se-
cond and L orthanmton corps the tbii'd.
Lord Elcho, who was shootiug for Lbe En-
field Association Cup, was disqualified for
light pull cf trigger.

The Frenchi Garde Nobile bas commeueed
drill, and the goose-step is being rapidly ac-

-quiî-ed in the Champ de Mars. Iu order te
lighten the burden for the rising genera-
tien, the Minister cf Mer bas liad cases cf
(ihessepote despatched te the varieus
sohools aIl oveér Fra:nce, and tbe young
Gallie idea will learn te shoot at a very Par-
ly age. If found pi-oficient when the time
arrives for entering the Mabile bis services
will ho dispeuseà vvith except Iu case cf
war.

S1uocriNG MATCU.-A fnieudly match witli
the rifle carne off ou the 22ud cf laît mouth
at Smith's Falls, between a team froni that
village. aud eue frein Almonte. The day
wag9 a 'glorious eue foi' sport and a total
cf 21 shôts 'were fired, 14 a t 200 yards and 7
at 100 yards; Lb. Almonte teanî coming off
victoious at both ranges, being 4 abead at
the 200), and 5 ut the 100 range. In tue
eveniug the .Smith*s Falls gentlemren enter-
taiaed tbeir visitons at a rechîerchîe supper
when the parties spent a mest pleasant
evening.

NoVELTIES DN VELOcIPEDES.--We bear from
France and Geneva of two startling novel-
ties. A Frencbiman, Monsieur Bluin,' has'
adapted to bis velocipede a pair cf san id
in a fair wind skims along like a terrestrial.
nautilus, ait a rate exceeding the gî'eatest
speed bitberto attained by the ordina-y
vehiclepropelled by the feet : while, at
Geneva, an in genicus musical box maker bas
actually constructed a "lVelocipede a
musique." We may expect soon te see an
organ grinder riding on bis own instrument,
which. will singulary complicate the duties
cf the unfortunate policeman whorn Mr.
Babbagot may commission te arrest the re-
calcitrant musician).

WALLENSTEIN IN CAMP.
The Generai -that tail figure with the

crimson mantle and long red plume-is
coming, and hoe detests equally a noise and
a searching oye. No one seoins te notice
hlm, except a reckless corporal, who pushies
forward a hemn hall' filled with brandy, and
with. tipsy familiarity invites tbe Genoral te
drink. IlHang the brute," grunts Wallen-
stein, and the rascal is instautly seized.
But throughly sober now, be breaks -loose,
draws bis sword, and rushes at the General,
fully resolved to eut Ibim down. A dozen
weapons interpose and after a severe struggle
tbe corporal is disarmed, and again a prison.
er; wbile an adriot baud bas even talready,
knotted a scarf rqund bis neck and thrown
the. end of iL over the pole cf a waggon that
stands tipped haudly on end. A dozen
arms are prepared te pull, awvaiting ouly
the Geueral's signal. The latter searches
the oifender witb a look of contempt.
''Now let him go," hoe grumbles, wlhen hoe
considers that the corporal bas tasted suffi-
oaently of the bitterness cf death; and tbe
fellow makes a mapid exit. Tlîe others dis-
perse without a word, except the muan of
the searf, a square-built fellow, with
curiously-notched counitenance, IlYou led
the assault at So-and-so?'-" The man bows.
'lGive him a huudred dollars," comnmands
Wallenstein, and passes on: but the com.
mand is scrupulously obeyed. And thus lie
traverses tbe camp, administering punish-
ment and reward as ho goes ; sentencing,
one te be hanged, another te run the gaunt-
let, a third te ride the wooden horse, with a
c Duple cf muskets at each foot, and diistribu-
ting dollars and promotion just as liber-
ally.-From Il Wallenstein and his Time,"
in the IlCornlîill MAagazine " for Junt.

PRINCE AIIUR.
*The Liverpool Post understands that

Prince Arthur will sail for Canada on the
l4th August, accompanied .by Lt.-Col. El-
phinstone, V. C. The Council cf Military
Education in their report, state :-"1 Prince
Arthur remained tbî"ee ternis onîy at tho ac-
ademy, and devoted his attention principal-
ly to artillery, fortification and surveý iug
In tbese subjects lie passed a searchiug viva
voce examinatien Iby the Prefessors iii J une,
1868, in the presence or Major- Genieral Sir
F. Abbot, a menîbe- of thie Counci], who ex-
prcsse(i bimself in tlîti fol[lowing tei-ms in luis
r-epor't:- h examiLina tien being vlCica coco
was much moi-e extensive and sea-chiug,
than it could otiiertvise hiave been made
within reasouabla limits cf time, yet the
answers given ivere, ivith i'ew exceptioiis,
prompt and accurate, shewing that dui-ing
an unusually bnief course bis Royal I gu
ness had devoted great attention te the in-
struction given by the able and zealous Pro-
fessors cf the Acadeîny, and proving himself
te ho well. qualified for a commission in
either cf the sciontifle corps cf Her Majesty'as
armay."
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A letter from Nashville, JulY 17,' stat'es
that the account of the remarkable PhonoO'
menon of a rain of snakes in Indian Gap,
East Tenu, a, few da.ys sin-co, provcs te be
Correct. A fieldi hand working for Janles
Cook 0on bis faim, aboutha"lf a mile from die
ga.p, was examining thie.snaktes ou the mno'7n
ing succeeding their fall. Noticiiîg one huge
snake lie was in the act of mieasuring it 'Witli
a stick when he discovered that it was moVe'
ing. Starting back in affiglht, ho stunibî0d
and fell with outstrctcbed arms on the lior-
rid maýss of tiedying aid dead serpents. On1e
of themn bit hirnin the thiumb of the Ieft
hand. The poor-fellow bas tened fi'om the
place as quick as po'ssible and -reachcd the
farin bouse cf bis employer. ie was giVOfl
immediate assistance. Nothivithstandirig
every effort the bitten man dieci about suXI
down.

DOMINION 0-F C-4NiIDA.

RIFLE. A1ÀSSOCIATION.
LIST 0F LRIZES

To B3E COMPETED FOR AIT TI-E ANNUAL MAITCUJ'o

TAXE PLACE NEATi TIIE CITY 0F

TCRONTO, O~.
Où 61h SEý,PTEJI1BER, 1839, andfoi/ote/ng dOaYr

ALL CRR'(ENFIEIý1) IMArdi.
Opei n 1 ait Men-iberis e-f t1ils Association, ý,vitier

by direct contribution o.* thrrongli afiliateti
sociations.

lst Prize......... ............ $100>
21ff ..................... ... i
3rd ....................... 40
4th " ......... . p
5 I>rizcs at $20.............. ..... .1 G4)

10 ..1.............. ..... 200
............... 0

* $030
To ho shot for iii two S~tages..-
Enfiolti, or ýSnîdieiý-Eilieidl Rifle.

Ranges-1st Stage, 200 a(i 500.) yards.
2)nd St: go, 7ffl ya rds.

Rouids-1st Stage, 5 rounids at ecd range.
2ndC Stage, 7 roun'Js.

la the Ist Sta-e 5 highest scores te reco ivo $20 o)i
20 second Iig.hest t'o
20 tird Il5

The 2nd Stage to bc fired1 for py tlte 6a coffi-
petitorsrmaking- the ogetscores il, tDe
lst. Staige.

Entrance Fee-lst Stage, Sc

Position-Shouder-at 2)0 :.-arIs anci any ipOSltion
u t thle other rang-es.

DOMINION 0F C A MATOu.
t p on te ait Certtficd E;fiui i(,rt Oobr f EU'1

bodied Co Ps of Voitniteer M1ilitia or Mittl"
.atd 10 niemabers of the Stýti'ri cut i re, Qucrbe(l
andi New Brunswick, who are aiso Merribers o
.the Association. be"i

[Efficlency tobo understood as hevtI11 hliel
a bonafide member of the Corkis t e W tie
the Coînpetttor belongs previcuS tO t1he

edtthe numnbero o rlls lithflris;d )y aa
(4eneral Ordor in tlîat behiaif.] . ý f ol-

Andi in Nova Scotia o~pen te ail m-euitis* r)So
uinteer Corps or Mii itianien (and i molllelel
the Staff') boing mermbers of the Ass,0<î,itiîoc
wlhomay ho dort ified l>yt1130ropcc t jvc'i- en
Mal.jors as boinge.ualtflet'I bytheir ser'vic ,~ 11'
,May Ist, 1S11, toecomnpete for pri7es -feotuil«
tire 1rovinciai Rifle Association cf NoNa ad-

Certtflcate to ho signed by ilhe <>fle C0 gs.
ing the Corps teo whlIch ti o cc,),petitor be0lc

1,4 Prize ...................... $200
2nd . . . . . . . . . . .

,30 1'rizes at $21) .........
30) ' 10 .......... ..... 1î30 " ......... .....

To ho competeti for in two St-tgc'.
lst tg,

Five siot.i eaeh at .3110 andi 3) -ri Ore>
Tho.30 coipettors maki ng the Ii btticle.

to rcce- ach $20 and a ii'irýt. CýýQ àR5

50
Tire next, tilt btghest te receive $10 Oac an

Second Class Badge. -cu
Tire not 0 git te rece jve $5 011h I

2nd Stage,- -rVt ete
Fivo slot, -,ch ntfloO and700V-qd;tb

for by the flrst 60 wtnflers in lSt etge
Cerrnpetiters makItng the' htghest score t

coive $200 a33d a SpAdial Ba'dge. ~ l
The second h'-ghe,4 $100; and ttirl hdrd

est $50.
Government Snldet-El1ied R!fle.



posilleat-Frrni ill5owlottvr, utt.3Ju . rdJs auy

7,) ho lidtot l'or t'y 16 Cotupetlîora front c!nolh 1'r<
yllct, tu t'O bOelotduJ td' Utu l'rux Lui lusucla-
(toiUr Ils <1iîl' nierrOdtted Agent. WVhpre thf-re

isn s otion Ile lointxi be crtIllcd ?theo Sestier Statitjftkeruatto'rvac tv it~t,
ibybelon.

5owun petrI irovInce, toise given
lis te the t3ecrotary the dny î>tevlous te the
.Match,

Eilictl..ncy .tnticrlkîobjuul D&jtilllonf
lîl. Prime te the 'à1Ouat aggregntu

score x lt rduyuam
t'Oskcu th'. w 1 îuîîng '
sochation. ... ...- ...

2ud Prize ta iiilictit tutllvidttai
sc ... r. .. . .......

3Md I'Ylzct<oSoead li§b,»)St lldivjd-
liât se a.............. 30

tlov't Snider-Enilold Rifll. Any posten.
i~nc-0,50, WO Jya rdf.

i'l' rounts nt et.011 ranuge.
JEntrileu Fec, *là~ fer elnat' province.

pc:.nteuj Ily .i qP. L.. tuD gal ogefuer
irlth $17-3 uzded ty Cite Asoeaiou.

Otoait certiti auu'A ellcient members or
lyEubod eti C*Irps, &c.. 4c , ats In

Dountateut Match.
îst, cash PrIze.. .. $2
10 Prixes or $ io 0 c ........ 100
10 ............. 6&

Cti.accorditu te teris or denor.
Coxnpýetittr mukug Ch hi ughert, ucore inorts

tlttQ ivîxoit:jadLflt3itflCc Fe, to, recelve Cie
lIt Caii Prime.

Govornnent S drESdRille andi Golvernl-
isent ammlimUlll.

fotriinco for Cup.frc.
Entrance Feu for coerpttOr Wlvstilng te coin-

petolo ftige m.ouay P-rizes, Wo ets.

ALL Co3MiWs XNTF1t>ZATIOýqAL MNACîr.
Open te ail corners -otxny nation.
To t'a lirei ln iwe Sinces.

à) in:akiil;lg iestieucre, $10 cacti..$500
.» nest ' Sca 150

fo i lrdrr t'y II)o W» vriiners in thialrst
Stage.
I3t1 Prisa.. .... . ........
2rd ......

Aný ltlaieoning witi rtile 7. Any position
Ralges-lit stage, 50w andi MO Ya-rtis.

2nd - 00 $anti ,O00 yards.
1Ftvc utitts nt aci range.
Entnce, $1.0.

rius 1Ari, Fort LIru:s-u-Ld:s - --&Lb

Opneait efiaeti olunteers orMliannas

iirl., n Cep nti 10 Soeregi. rsnelits Exat'Uienry tite Gocernar G emri. Sir John
'Î4prime .... 75

4i1% ~' ........ Z
10 Primes for $15 cacli - , - M6

W ............. 100

Ani* moItIon.
Tlmcu-iiorch ce uprtlton, tweo minutes.
ltngs-30 ati 00yardi.

l'ntmrane Fee, 20().iard $ 6

Eaich compIler my enI.r3 Umntcncbirnge.
.Dctails e! Xirne C.V'tchi.

L.ichConPettrîocorn la the flràng point rIV &hI
$neI, flamber or roulids, or urnnnition as lie

ik-PmS hacssry, lintyuitti lits ritlo unloadeti.

tien la WhIch ho Intentis t0 airc.

LeOatil;umust ln nil cagusý t'a frte poucit or
POCiCL 1

Two minutes'will Ise aillored for the ýwrrI 0f
Cîn2n 'reson4llmhlei williltbe Civenu un'

Ill tbo2rstoadungi3 aornpietcad.
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l'Ji cotwpotiter will go un iîtît Clio fIrlng li lits descriptIon ofrlfle not exceedtng 1lîts Ilu W CISg
owntlnc alerthe lra round, until uîtu Word exesisvotframtrods.

lnaultlagaiguti shh h allowed.
lfla> h; about Io lire ittit las net d'aie fie lçtto IX.-No làatr-lriggers olunit b lniowed, nor auuy

fle coKtiltni a IsUtt*utct. Iii, 111.1h drop lits place~t, '%ltl: t Iess Pul itt 3 iti5.
IClho flrs aitter tao Word "Tim" Ilu Ix'allod, lie X.-No rcont apetrsgus eUa oiiW
%w11) ito ruleti out. c- t'usIias plerccih ln tilt contre, allait hu alte'ned.

T'Ile ltegisters gruf tUeNuit te (0 Icept nt the Xl.-In 14isiueeing for Veltnters'rts, und lit
ilitte tiut file seore- nt l'Ié -,ntiftltnr 19 te o ta ii coimpotltoans reatrtctet te rileso of a
srutilid andi recordcd at file F'ruag-pohnt. boisa n(ic UoeGrument puthur~~ it Chu utmtuu
Tito nuniber et i'olum mnadeu Oy ascili culupeti- pul i trigger thuill bta Isîh.

fur 1~ - t regîstereti op4OSIt liii isinno or number XI1.-1'xs-Whî',n the iring tla platce lt
>ttsgtîto ,îumbt'c B~lutte Eyes Cetitres anti more tUaii eue distanCe, tleustilait bu ducidodoiuu

Otit. us $oeil ts lis tin g 41 91sflublletd. fetets :-
Tho Urgetto t'bulî befuru ausett' cemupe- 1. lly tewest isses.

tie])omnes 3 foest Outer3.
3. iylhesaîtcuoeaio ogest range,

,ýi sjyyttta.e t ista Yhott uit ltholongeaINvitsny SýLIZE. ditanceIn ter o titfon.
uý'et C zti hae nt benwllier of Wlin th nrng aaeplaccateno distance only:

AtCoinera' Maht' or lm.', zl ttl ilb ligarrieelt
"Ait Corners' Interaional Mstcet o IM0." Ù4. lu the"e tcbty 1 ,atou.ll
"Ail Cernera' Interatioal nto ataI e 68." Thie hoursoriiring airîlestrlit t'a tuly announ-

ccd on thte notice bonru, but conupu .. iers fot
lIt I>rlse..........oo Proent %vili 108e ihluar pinces.
211..............l IlI..e la ISecond Stage or uiy prize xvIII t'a
3rd. id . .. .. i3 decidtit'by te aggregate ecores made Ini Fluai
10 Prlr.es ot T'til Dollars .......... )W $it&Ca I t, îla t It, t'y llrxug 3 elbots at lengast

10l>rzesef,'lv '*.. .50 .- IÇ n tUe Venteer biltlitý nnti Milltary
S Matches, noue but Gevernont ammflnltlen (as

.?.uy sIl et 1  lti Vntlto cua upilîltti t'y ta Couineil on the Urouni> nt Zà cla
Cloe?. ptr package or 10 rounds, shOah bu tised. Any

.Anyî~oîtîen conp.tltd)r Iiufrlin1g titis ruile elhall bo dlsqtl.
utuie-0 nd 900 Yad, lid trom comichtng for an3 rssdrn

S&ten r4lunds nt gaedi range.' tue remrntdero tUezneeting.
Eu.runce, XV-Tc sgblg iht 'a il alwed te

eac con ptior it aci dstacelu cvery coin-
Ml LrAity MACILpet itten, on payme nt of 10 coùts per eluot. Tlxese

MIi.i'~~' l1~.TCi idots shall t'a Lirei lu eider, jvben the squad ls
fointet, andi ut tiue, turget about te bc îused-i' IleOwn IoSnomisict OMeurcs andi men et cornpaîUoýa. no sigîing sheî sut lei.c

lierMnjstys heguliii Forces atud Navy st- »tiler theaut S ta is coiencc<i tle corapetitiz>;
tionct li the Doaîlnîten or tjanatiu. ner shall amy compeLltor bo ahlokwd tofire tireIsi. lrise .................... $1 slgiuîing &bois conseýutiVeiy. Abny competitor

44 ........... ........... 2 oluing the squati when alltitalglittg stiots liftveril .........-....... beeu iedi iti tius lue restrlcteta ne nkigbtlag41h.i.................. ..... - 91 shot.TCsUibeaOc wsgtl Sut4tiSl'îlizs of $5 oi ............. ... 73 lsperst'oî, andi ai. the torget ntwiijich the tic ls
about te bu shoti oiT.

Govrîunou. Stdr-Efled Uils XVI.-Sigiîing tots may t'a lretilu nn posi-
Iûoca20,.0, andi 60yari. XVII.-Crppetitorss'nU, If rerjiuiîct subinil.Fire reouds nit deUc ranîge. their rilles tori nspcct!on before, duufng, andc

Entixince, 5C. nftern.rnatel.
- ~XVIU-Uaicsa Otlîemwlse speifeti, ne coin-

lheTKrle>u. OF MATcUPES. iuetItor shahl enter maerc th=u once for itny prime.
.riotio cornpehltors Ssal ulse te sine Rille lit

1. Ail corners' <nit> t.lIsîtsinz. the saine match.
2. Domniou Miîicit, lsi.Stage. XIX.-No post entries shaHl bo mado for auuy
3. 1'rovlîeiai Mait. ceimpetitton afheetl)e Dlhugo eticl competitiont
4. , aegl Chlunlenfigo Cup. lias commenceil.

5- Ait Coears'înternatonni 3StStage. .ny zifle. XX.-Ait cempatttors for openx Volunteer or
6. All Cernera, (Enilîti 2nd stae ill-Corners' Prises, who, enter tiair naines andi

7. Tuli)n Niatai, 2u<a stage. s *the entranco tée tas the Saarehnry, t'y or -t'a-
V.Tine Matzh. mDoc.otea ~ six olclock or flie a'tentng provIens te them i Cginora lnternntloieunl Matait, 2adu tt..e mmnaotolirnatels forvkucbe wlsbes

le. 1Nursorytlluults. Any ruife. vi enter, shahl t'a qu4ndeti, andi notIco shal t'a
IL. lilitai>' Mataih. gtven, ias long as possible beforo'tlto competitien,

etlthe )lueur Nviien ttuair squaxt wiit shoeot. Post
.Atditioail Prisas 'trli bo annonnc-ed front tun eontrias shai t'c squadfied, un 11>0 grounta, andi for
ti me, prvowttaMeatcîu, ast.heceuliciliay ail uxuct deouble Outrance focs whht t'a cbargîil.

feu, autluerîzed to errai., by the rece)pt or centri- XXI.-Squuddlng sball bc ln the erdtrln'wlich
buutionus. 112e entries are mnade.

looi-Tarae-ts «wlll bo provitlet nt different . .- Vtnr oflottoyPrlsesçrlîo have lteo
. option ottaking thueir Prizas eltier In meney or

Rîua Asocahtnx~ uhetîuaî Reg-Inzctiil or lat Iini shLal malte knOwn their decisiu> 1 thea
eoticrwlsc, sire referreti 1eZ:o. -lot ttuaDonmînion 3ieriydoaOr before tUe close of zhia meetng.

11111e AsctIeanules. Asseciations Jntendtiug t.iIXL-Ahl pimtes, Poo, anti sweepstamep
te arillate rnust cernply NvllIt Chtuutiuto liefore rnont-s, noelaurnad he rr the lI Ocieber, sahal
file 171h juiy. t'a fet ti te 512a Association.

tti.ilcatitillr Ittilo 2 ui 1II lie ziccepted upi ho -\X t A i lnuers et primes shall apiy te .
171h .&uguisi thueChlet or 'tho I5tattuttlcni Jiepariment for aCerttiiate.,wiulch shahI ho ceuntersîgneti 1y Ilto

liecieiary before any prIzo sUaIt bc detii'ered.
WUMILEDON 1tECULArloUN,$; Iîr7, 'T,-.Winncrs of Lîoney lPrises %all, on re-

ADA0 Te Tit n O or CAAD IUPLE ctivli.- hgk nmnt OC suci Primes firm the
~ ~.Caeshier -%t the Fliance Dcparhnnenl, give up

l.-Tlicresîaui bu nlnethtstzinces, ývis-. XXLA l Maiheru et Vol nteer Corps corn-

2w aC 5w yads SW r.Y requi:ext te appear lin thte autheorseti trets or uîî-
40 jw il M diesa uttfr or et ha Corre.4w . 00 4 ,w 4 XXZ>VI.-Â&nyperson MrIng 'when tho danger
IL-TUe -ir.a ofthe tzirgets shait ho Cte sanie as 11aug or disa Is sltewn at the tr.ict O-.lriug point,

ln IM6, ývIs: or biciu.glgUs rifllexcoptai. UUe harget te
21:c af Ch c 2Targeu. white halas teid otoir Int the T5iaco provlded fer

AtM3 auj )Do yd--6 fedt t'y 4 wîdu; flulis tluo liuupose. &hall bo stabarrei tuent, ail turthar
Lye,, 6 tncites; Contre, 2 lect. comy>etleas dtrîlug tUa MaieLlug, ant al CUaItr-

ALt 400 ffl? andi WO yad-Otct square, Bl$ uI isetine es.heotenirln uc.eltoaye Cite;Cnre iet .: place provîdeci tor tite purposo,. permssioni
At' Ito es, 000 nti I 000 varda-Ol fed t'y twre Int1st bd ' obtalacti trom tho2 o;dler lu charge.

[dIse; I~ul's Eye'. icet; tentre, O taet. ~ . XVIll.-.f.~asusaptgofaupwti
l111-Tliers&iaibsqUaro bulI'l,'eYcsand cuitrcs out pointtng bits riai Inuto the place providaci for
ut 1il distances, bulya tycs routiig 4, centtres ý%th pjrpose $hhall lt newod lieet.

XXtes2 - . ~-ldspuied hints Coucll e sued.
IV.-hrn atchýes only opcn to Enflold, orSnida MuItouhio ~<aU0 tS

-uulield tinles, te s>bootg atMO.«tid Woy4rdq, apalttxe~ Cuc, bs
tiias othoniI iapeclfl MualI be eîttlte shoui- dlecisten shaît bannai.-
nier. Atçl5lstamc1 tibaO ý.0 yards It shll bc> In £'Jnncortttefy muntx oftubscrip.anyý Position.

,l-n Mtatches oeun to ait colners nti any tieu andi Eatrancet Fecs, te bca aiddressedi te the
rifles, %lie shoettng shitil b'a in1 ay posItton. Dyi SEMxET.%UY At OTTAW.
"-any posItIonII lisînut aaY Position thatA P01- C. ZTUArýT, Captain,seiiroii t' bcnte taire =i leVel gint(Is.

NI-Z olhxdatillclatOs shahl boullowed. . -5.srsr

'Vil-Unle&n otheriPs spetiflet the Prises
Open te &II Crers lay bu shet le; .wiit h n3 Ottnwa> Jimo 74960.2-t
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NOTES JROM ]NDIA. two volleys cri the sleeping truiel and thon

rushed on the survivôrs with thoir dltaos, or
The Trnics, correspondent, wsiiting fren axe.knivos. Of 150, 40 ivere siain, inelud.

Calcutta an the 28th-day, saya .. ing two chiefs, and tho reat oesaped. *Of
The Wababeo ringleaders, %Yhose appre- course, the hostile Looshla ivill invade

honsion 1 rocordod soma months 98o, are Munepoor in force; menuwhile we are plan-
now being quietly tried nt Patns. The ning an expedition on Our Own accourut in
spread af the Mussulman and Wahabeo cie. the coId. season, but -%wheoe la tbis ta end?
men inteMdasamad t ecai Jso the Sunderbunds, and Dacca
regular systean, of wbich 1 wrote froni Visa- Sunday aiternoon, the 16th oi May, a sevoe
gaptain, led ta sucis discussions that General etorin sivept Calcutta, but not s0 sorious as
M'Clevertyl the local Conirander.in-Chief, to demand record. The city ivas on tise
issued a genorai order en thse subjeet, pro- western edgeof ait. Hardly a bous in the

donig the army perfect. The offcr large county aif Jessore, te the east lias es-
laughed ai the transparent absurdity ai the capod doage. The boatson thinumeraus
Order. and the Madras papers bave ever rivera betyeen that and- Dacca have been
since beexadençouncing tboincefficiencyoi the swept away %with considérable lest of lieé.
native officers-old mon, uatrained for their and Dacca ltslf bas suffered Iltincaliculable"
neyr responsibilities, and no longer led or damage. Tise boatnien nsight have oucaped
aupervised by Etiflish officers. A7s if ta il- for ail ivere ivamnod bourg before the cyclone
lustrato thse unaatssfaotory stato of the armny reached its., height. The ttorin iave came
tise other day a report came from, Vellere- up by Dacca and Xbooinah, but its height

plc f evii omon- thant the 'Wababees in is net rocorded. Thse Governinents of In-
tho corps thera liad conspired te riso and dia and Bengai, after tire referencos ta the
murder thse Europeans. The intensity oi .Astronalner-Royai on tise aubjeet, are on-
tho panie yeu. May unagine frein this lot- gaged in discussing the propriety of err-
ter, which, appeara in a iadras paper ;-_ a ft the Hooghly up te thse Calcutta,

*. 61 am sure yau wilbe sorry ta hlear thoera a tbas long been embanked noir tihe
is a vory mutinous spirit ut work bore. moutis of tisa river. Colonel Rundail esti-
Last night a cammittea of inquiry into the mates tise caast at about haîf a million star-
reports against soa of tise native afficers ling, but tise scientiflo mon have to figisi It
and mon af tiso 28th Native Régiment corn- aut first.
nsonccd its investigations at OPr. x., and did
no'. rise tli midnight. Sa youx may fancy The Striss arrny ia about t0 undergo soa
homr anxieus 1 was-. I amn tbankful t0 aY extensive modifications praposed by the
last nigisi they armed the few Pensienera Federal Coundil. Thse organizatian of tis
tise are haro-50 at tise mosti- and count- force lsaaipresent in accordance, its the
ing ail tise gentlemen, civil and military, constitution oi 1848, and tise lat .of 1850.
thero are only 13, se 1 fear te have but a The Federal troops, formed af contingent&
very poar chance af escape, ia fact none, as front the cantons, are coniposed ai able-
we couid nal reach tbe railway station tits- bodiod mon, auppliod in tise proportion of
ont firatpasaing tisrough tise linos and thon three per cmnt. ai tise population and ai tise
tise large 6Mussuinsan tewis. Ou, howlI vish Reserve. In case of danger the Canfedera-
they wauid send us sema Eutropeans 1 It tion can aise dispose ai tbe second réserve
does seoin very hard 10 have sucit nunabr (Landwebr) whicis includes tise otiser mii.
againat se very few, and a place lise tisis tary forces of tise càtinlns. Every Stisa la
ougii nlot tae bu t its only a native ro- obligod te serve froin tise age of twenty ta
ginient. la 1806 tisey murdered li thse twonýty-four. Sincel1853tho durationaf the
officera bore, and there are 45 buried in onle service in tise Faderai corps bas bean fixed
grave. I fear I ai ring iniaverycdismal ai oigit years in the infantry snd tovolve at
Iway, but I cannot help it undor such trying leasi for the spocial arms. The ]Andwehr la
curcuinstancos. lt icas their intenition, it composed cf moni who bave bift tise Federal
Mapears. t0 1dMl us ail on the 2lst Instant: roserve. They romain in tisat cstegrun

anreaily, as far as I can s0e, thoerea is o tii they bave conspleted their forty-ofourth
raison ta su pÈpeo tisai tisoy ill not carry year. By tise st census tise inbabitants
out tiseir kind feeling towardé us. Wisat of Switzorland numbered 2,510.494. af thoin
cmr we de? At tise most 70 6001 1 foar Z,395,633 are Striss citizens, and the effectivewrisn too late tisat relief will bie asked for. af the army, including ail ciasa. la 209l,786

937 mon.
This takes us back ta 1857, tises nany a

deluded commanding efficer publiabod or- A Pais paer relates that tise .Emperrai,
demi quite as iveil faunded as Gênerai MI1 Cie- ivhon near St Cloud tihe aihe dpay, came up-
veriy's, and tas siain or a fugitive a trocS on a group of littie baya playing upon tise

sue. Idonatbolev tiai hoa oes nythse grias. With the ltindness naturat ta
good founidation for tise alarm, but nothing hlbis Maot eSntc ia ginger-
can moi-o farcibiy, ilustrate tho folly wrhicis bread staîl that tas near at baud bougbt
bas convorted n army, once tise ist body , th, Usuholo stock aud ihrevr it ta thse
af flghitng mercenariea in the ivorld, iale a boys, wriereupon thé London Newis profane-
force whicl i 8r Gaspard le Marchanît, ieho ly observes: -'Thoe glaonos scramble ihat
tas sont out ta iatroduce tise irregisiar sys follon-ed may be accepted as soa campeti.
toin, characterised as 4a rabblc," The sation far tise conscription which iYill soon
Patua trial, thse tisird, grent State triai of draft thei into tise armny.1
Wabsabea traitera in five years, wili probably BRAFS-EP'Ca».3 TîL D

reveal BerneflOt facis. oveui-v.-''is very ngree..blo cbisracter ot
A sad aLoi-y cornes froin thse Muneopoor thS lopraJn bas rendoecd ita goneral faveur-

frontier, nisich, ilustrates aur mîsmanage- Jte- iv~il &rt-ice Gazetc rofiarlCs"-"Ts
singular soceess tisieli Mr. Eppa attalsei bs isment or moglect of tise non-Aryan tribea. A mornnpop.atisî<-repas-eon ofeocoaioas ncveues

body af Looshais, who liad baen guilty af nurpassed by any experlmnentalis. By a tberatsgl
ose a tis 100freqont urdeous aidsIcnowledge o! tise natural laws whicls gavera theooneof he oofreuen m o ts rids operations o! digestion and nutrition and by a

againsi thse inoffensive subjects fteMn caretta application ru! tise 11no propertes or Well-
oepoor Rajah. and of ourseives, tas tracked soetdcocea2 Mr. E s lias provJcd ar break-
for live days into the bis, and atlsi dio. fti tablesa ust a n atoyocrn tors'W
ýcoverod fast asioop by a party af friendly liado sinsplywt bolai; wter or mille. Sold
Looshais. Thse lattrir ta a bundred stron by tise Trwde ouly ln.ab. lb. mnsi 1 lb. tin-Uneçi
ant arrncd -its M0 sukts. They. =e thi Ci-Pts London. %ITlep2s-

Rear-Adnliral Hoiff and a part of bis
s ado)arrived at kCey WeOst last %%wek

TheAdriliral bas beau at Santiago de Cvb;
investigating the cireumrastances of the ro,
cent inurdor of Amoricans uzar that port
The Govornar of Santiago said thsaï hý
Ilcould net resit thse clamer of thse vout.
teers for their blood."y

METROPOLITAN RIFLE ASSOCL%:fîo)

$l,000 WORTH OF RZS

LIST OF PR.IZBS
TO Ur. COMCETED LFOR AT TUE ANXUNL tiATCiIts

TO DE5 IIELU Oý<

THE RIDEAU RIFLE RAN~GE,>Y TAIV.,
On Tuesday 11we 10ih Attgust, 18fi9, anit

follotoîug dayr.

5-VOLUNTEER MATCH.
$100. Prosented bytliellfayor and Corp)orin

afthe City or Ottawa.
2nd1 ............................. 20

.r ..... ... ... .. ..... . 110)
4th .......... .. ..... ........... IQn
5th .............................. 7
tt ...................... ......... 50

7tii --.-... -..... 4 Q
Stis".................. ....... ...
9tU .............................. .200

xrangcs-200, 400, and 6M yards; 3 shots nt tatb
of thse larst two, and 1 nt Iast range; Goverrattit
Enfil Rifles; position as In flulo 16; openl o-1IY
te roguRelry enrolled and efficint flwrnber% ui
tihe V-olUnteûr F'orce; Entrance, 23 Cent.

il-AL-Co3MTits 31ATCH1.
Ist Prizo ....................... 30
2nd .......................... 201
3rd".................... .... ....... lIon)
4th *..ý

Utanges-200,60, and 700 ys; 3shotrat eaeh ofiix
flrst two, and4 nt last range : any Rfle». nv Pm
tion; open te ail corners; Etîtrance, W) Cents.

111-METIOLTA-iO «'IFLM OAEZS."
Sweep)stakes-50 cents cacis, dlvlded fill tir-e

prizes
Ist Prize ........ Mait tise suras iuanibei.
2nd ............ Three-flfu:ls or remnainder.
3rd . ........ The rernaining ttvo-fflabs.

(Mnis 25per cen..or the A.ssociatio.)
Range-ôO yards; 5 sbots; any position; 0aon to

ail corners; Governiient Enfle ittfles.

IV.- AS5OCULTION MATCH.
Ist Prize ......... Challenge Cup, value $100

?re3cnfcd by the Oi Scrtc 14flcelisocition.
2nd PrIse ........... $20 by' tise Assoclaiot
3rd ".......:. s 4

4tl ........... 8 d

5 Prises ofr.......... 4 oacis.
Rlanges-S, 400 and 300 yards; 5 shotsnt cacb

range ; Goverrneont Enileld Rifles* any lwslilaa,
open ta mnnbers or tise Association onily; Ë;-
trance W0 cents.

Theo tup te bethe propertyi therncxn1et win.
nlsg It twie. Tise winncr or tise Cup thlî yca'.
to ha-ve "'seson or IL on furrslshing securlti
tisatI tw Iil bl lu, good eioder, atad furtitculuilg m
thse nei aninual competition.

j V.-BATTALIO)N MATCH.

it Prise ... ..................... ýQ 0(j
211sl .................... 20 D

3rd "Tweed suit presonteai by .2tir. N.
cst indtidiual score.,

rmuge-, ftfy position; Goerrnent E~siItiid (1.

linn, Field Itattry uf .Artittery or ItcgnchiL tA
Uer %Tnjesty'a Arrny; Entranco per 10 iiiei, $1

VL-COIPANY MATCH.

..s........................... $1000
2nd «5 Copiés or fic Vetssnictr linfe

for one year, presented by t11e

3rul Cup Cprosend lsy WViw. Allent
Ls.ttie ilgiscst Sd ividai

score.
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Auuusi 9 111R VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
rj=0es-400 andi MO yards 5 rounds ut eacli loti Case of Olaret, presenteti by

mnio,;UovernmeatEnild %îfles; positionatoî n Browne &Scott ......... 6500
BiIs le. 111h "Pair ofSnowShoes, proent-
tjoa ta 5 mnon Of ail ellicient companies of eti by Jan. Tiampeon.5 600

Ner.ato.r Militiala l eh Dornininion or Canada 12t1 * SpeoialpritobyAagus.& Sou 400
sai iu lier Mpjesty's AXmy;Eatrance per Coin. 1ih " 4 Il A. R-owo ... 4 6
pany $2.60. -141h "Vnso,proscntedbyT.Boytien 4 0

Vil. OFFICEIt MATCH.

Igt, Prite, lPhot"h~p of the ivinnor by
'%Vi. -otn1nn, Esq ......... $2,600

"Case Of MrndY prcaenteti by C.
T. Date &Co ............... 1500

Ud Mu4lcal Cigar Boîtier presenteti
by Majok &Russelli...... ... 12 0

'Ih Eighttiay ock presonted by.1
palme.. ...................... 1000

Ub MershaUmi Pipe preeenteti by
Anseli & Micels ........... 8 0

6t Opera Gluss presoateti by Ormne
& Son ...................... So0

.t Courier's Dag presenteti by J.
lope &Co ............ 500

$1h "Goiti Pen au(ld epdeuotid
by I. Kent.,................~ 50

W1 %htp presenteti by S. Il. Bor-
bridge ...................... 4 0

uiilo 1 Copy IlVolunteer Roview I for
1ycar, presentieti by the Pro-
prietor ..................... 200

Ranges--20 and &)0 yards; 3 aBois ut eaci;
SeOveonient Enflolti Rifles; tony poosition; o~~
no ail oflilcers or tho Volunteer Force, undi or or
Mijesty's Service; cutrance fé050 cents.

in ntol-C0>)OUSSIONMD OFFICERSAN PRtIV&TeS
M.ITOU.

lIt Prixe, Cnp proeoteti by Mcesars.. Young &
Ratiford

2, ................................ $1000
ipritesef... ........ ..... ... $5 0each.
3 Prizes or......................... 4 00 eaci.
4 copies of IlVolunteer Review Il for oue year

prcsented by the Proprleoor to lie next
4h1giest scores.

Raioges-500 anti 200 yards; Sshots ateacli; Gov-
erancnt EnS ldiRiflies; any pusItIon ; open te ail
non.cernmissiened otleurS anti men o! the Vol-
unteer Force, anti ier ?4Jesty's Pervico; En-
irsacetl cents.

MX .&AoDClÂroNÎ MIArdE. -

iii Prise, SllverCup ~resented b y Rlis Exceilency
Sir Johin Youné,Bart, G. C. B., 0. C. M. G.

inolPrtze................$20by tbe Association.
Ird 49................ .... 15 6 I
i1h "Case of Wino prescuteti by X~

Arnoldi, Epq............... $1000
11h "Alarra Cioci. presenteti by Blythe

&Xerr ..... ........ 000
6th 'O'Mcara&Codsspecialprlte,vaiuo 500
.th " Mana Bros. prIze, value .......... 400

Ilssges-200, 5W0 anti M6 yards; 3 rounds nt cach
diollrsotittwo. andlt theti last rage; Goveru-
mnat Entielti Rifles i tony position; aponta mom-
bers of the Association one ; Entrance W0 cents.

X.-VOLU-NTR MATCH.
lot Prize, Silver Cup, presentetiby lie

4%PrIvy Counci of Cnnada, Nvaue..$63
2sd PrIze ... $15 by the Asociation.
Ird .....

ii ........... 5
3 i'rizes or ...................... $2 caci

Ranges 600 and 300 yards, 5 ciais ut eaci; Gev-
tuaient Eniiolti Rifles; any position; open
OUIy ta reguiarly enroledanti efficient members
5f he Volunteer Force; Entanco 25 cent,

-M. ILL-cOMEaS' MATCH

lstprir........................... $M 00
2ni "................... 1500
Srd "3 dozon Stereoscopie views

prcsentedbyStlffBros _ 1000
4th Cake Basket bv T. lirkett. . 63 13
51h Pair Boots preseuteti by L.

Ctizner .................. 40
llages-60 800 andi 1000 Yards; siots at

eaeh; nny ride ; any position :open ta ail corners;
Enîrance W0 cents.

XII.-CO.XSOLITID.N MATCHI.
lst PrIse......................... $1500
2nd Caseot Clarot, presenteti by

D. T. Erowne & Ce., value. 10 00
aI"Case or Claret, preseniteti by

John Thoompsan, value - 7 50
4ti litr. Rogers' apeciat prise,

'Value...........700
Sii Mr. Rnjelte's. speclal prize,

'value.................... 700
i1h Brîdie, presenitid by Leo &

Dawson, value .......... 8 60
iLS Pair Boots, prereateti by J.

Offbrti................ 500
811"DresS Rat, presenteci by J.

Peacocle................ 500
11h "Mr.Whitosidoe'îprise.... 500

Ranges-400 andi MO Yards; 3 shots nt eaclî;
GoeoriimeutEntlelt.s. Open ta al bo, lhave uon-
sucessrlily conipetod; rntrauice 25 cents.

EXRAos 1'îuZ&9 wu.a ME AYINOUNCSD) IN TUE
LOCAL eFtWSPAPERS.

PooL Taoa open toalal cornera. No.liopetn
ta Entielti Rifles, undi 140. 2 ta any Rifle fnot con-
trfiry ta Rulie 7.

Persans campetiug ut thie Pool Targets must
regîster their names wlth tie Ollicer[n charge;
nt thc sine tîme paying outrance foc orl10 cents.
At tic conclusion or cnoh lti y'8 ilring the mono~
%ili bo conteti up,, one-third golng te thc Assoe-
atien anti the balance wili bu divideti equally ta
each buît's-oyc.

Tho Conmlittee wl) endeavour ta gel tbreugli
ut leust three matches a daY.

N. B.-Non-Cominissioueti Olcers anti mon of
Il. M. Service pay iaif ontrance fco la ail matches
open tatieni, wlth tho exception or the Ilattalion
andi Compoany matches, ant ut the Pool Targets.
Theyalso may'bcere Members ethoi Associa-
tionanthe saine footing as Non-Cemnmissioned
Officers andi mon or tie V olunteer Force.

Tic A.nnual Subscriptionto the Moitropolitan

cors anti mon ort150Volanteoet Force may becorne
members on payment of $1.

N, 13.-Tho Managera ras ectively of th1e Grand
Trnnk, St. Lawrence and Ottawa, anti lrockville
and Ottawo itatirad Comnpanles, anthe Ottawa
River Navigation, the Richelieu Lines or Stecam-
ers, anthle Ottawa UnionForivarding Company,
have Irindly censeuteti convey Vtiluntecrs lu
uniforxn, attendIingtbe Matches, uta SINGLE
.3'AIEfor lin doubiojourney, upon, produclng a
Certificate from the Secreiay

Flrlng. neultos and e6011 particulars lni Pro-
.amms te hb.at on application ta tie Serre-

rytOttaa
W%. H. FALLS,

Lieutenoant & &creiarj.
Ottawa, 2nd Juiy, 186.

1869. 1869.

TROTAWA RIVE AUVIGATION
COM3P4.NY'S MAIL ,STEAMERS.

Ouatua CW ta 2o[Jonircal .Daily (Suoclao,'s cxcetcc).

The splendId, aew.n anti fust ai iling Steamers

"Q UE.BNVTRA,
CAPT. BoWIE.

"PRINCE OP IVALES,"
CAPT. W. H. SUEPUERD.

Tho Steamer "sQuecu Victoria"l leaves lier
wharf, foot of Sussex Street, ut 0.30 a. mi., (Mon-
troal timo) arriving la Meatreal nt 4.45 p.m.

The comfort, anti economy o! thus lino is unsur-
passed, wile tho route passes through one of the
most picturcsqui) dlstrlcto ln Canada, andtiIs tic
inasi fasinable for tannIs.

Parties desirous of a pîcasant trip cau obtalu
Rotura Tickets ta Grenville, vuliti for anc day nt
Single Farce.

Passongers for ti coiebraiti Calcdoniailpnlngi
wiltbo landeti at L'Origaul.

Parcel Express tinily fromi the Offico on he
wiarf tolMoutreal anti Intermeiato IandIlngs.
Tickets eau ho procoro t aih1e Offce ou tic

wharf, from tie office of BernîcIL & Cran bic, i.
dean Street, W. S. lloyd, ut th iuel anti ofIlce,
Russell Hfouse BlOI.

The Market .Steamer IlF.AIRY," Captain
Niciol, louves Ottawa on Tilestiys ançl FrIdays
nt 4 1. nm. fer intermediato laadings.

Z. W. SIIEPHERD,
June*7, 1860. 3t

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
CYTÂAW,, AtOiIST 1,.1860.

A A OIEDDSON UN AMERIQA14

*E. S. M. BOUC1[E11fE,
ConmIsslonor of Custouis.

THE OTTAWA
LIVER Y, SALE ÀND BAIT STABLES,

Wlth Votcrlnary Xnflrmary attachefi,

COILN-EIt 0F RtIDFAU A>D OMIAWA STiEETS,
O TT AWA.

AdRTHUR 0. . COLELeW, V.&,

'Vet.erlnary Sureau ta ths ovcbrnor General andl
County of Carleton Agricultural Society.

Mcd<cine:s ent to anypari of thc .Dominfo,î.
Ottawa, August7tb, 1869. l

THE <hIMIDIANiANNUAL REIGISTR

ED)ITID 13Y IIE~Nv J. MORGAN.

(TPhe Afontreat Printing anti 'ubtuhing Cemînpj
.Z'rnier:.)

ITIs believed by the undersigneti that the tie
bas arriveti for tbo publication in Canada or an

.&NNUALMRCORD oFLPUBLIO EVENTS slino-
Ilar ta that which bhas beeu se long pubiahet,
aind so well known ln Engianti. The rapuld strIdes
of tho0 Dominion are attraetlng th1e a telition 01
tie civilizeti world. It wlIl bc the alir or the
EdItor ta chronicle, eachf year, tho leading events
se rapialy succeeding ecd othor In the formation
ofrour national cloaracter andi national greatues.

The Edutor proposes ta commence wlth thîe
birth andi infancy of tbe Canadien Confederatien.
The flrst volume or is Register wlU thorofore
contain the followln.

1. The Political andi Plaxlimentary Ilistory o
1867, including:

1. A Preimlnary Sketch of the Proceedings ln
the B3. N. A. Provinces la 18U4-65 andi '68 wlch
led ta Ceafederation.

2. An Accouint of the London Colonial Conter-
cnce or 1566-67.

3. The Debatea ortie EnglshParliament on the
Union or the B. A. Colonies, &c.

4 The formation of the, Local Governments.
5. Tho Gencral Election andt8 ls ssues, wlth the

Marmes of the successaul andi unsuccessful Can-
didates, anti thea number of votes polleti for ench
respecttvely.

6. A Sketch of the Business of the Dominion
Parliament, andi of the several Local Legislatuires
with full and acurate reports or the principal
speechies deliveret durln.g thesa essions or tiaRe
bodtc3.

Il. The Financial Affaira of the Dominion.
111. The Chuirch ln Canada.
«VI. lletrogpeot or Literature Art andi Science.
V. JTournal of Remarkable 8ccurrences.
VI. Promotions, Appolntmentl; andi Changes in

the Public Service, University lionors, &ci
VII. Obituary or uelebrated Persans.
V11L. Public Dodumnents aud State Papers or

Importance.
It la hopeti tiat the ndertakcing wlill recelve

tliat encouragement wich ils Importance do-
serves Tho annual hIstary whIch the Editarr roposes ta publsh vill beo0f great value ta ail

Ite6restcd lu the future of our conntry.
Sieniti the Register be as s'el received as the

Editor hopes, ho wlll spare no effort tojustify fu-
ture support. Ait tint labour andi impartlality
cau accomplish wiil be donc tao ensure the. suc.
cesa or lits work. Hc bas been premised assIs-
abce by men Ia dlfrerent parts of the Domainion
Nehes capaclty lo undoubte. Be Intends, wlth
as littlo, delay as posble, ta prepare the volurnes
for 1807 and 1808.

Tho volume rer 1857 will contain SM0 ppi., R.8VO.,
andti vlll ho bonnd ln clt.

PricoTwo Dollars

HENRY j -MOXGAN.
tniya, July, 101h, Use.-t,
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BITISH PERIODICdLS.I
The Lono uarterly-Review.
The Edibug Review.
The Westminsteir Review.
The North British Review.

ANI)
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

The rernts of the leading Quarteries and
Blackwoo=are now indespensable te ail who de-
sire to keep themselves fuliy Informed with re-

gr othe great subjects of the day, as viewed
bytebest soholars and and soundest thinkers

ln Great Britain. The coutributors te the pages
of these Reviews are men who stand at the head
of the liet of English wrltera on Science, Religion
Art, and General Literature, and whatever 15
worthy of discussion Itnds attéftion ln the pages
of these Reviews and.4laok#*ood. The variety
is so great that ne ~srie a fail te be
satisflcd.

These periodicais are printed wlth thorough
tidelity te the Engltsh copy, and are offered at
prices which. place them withln the reach of ail.

TERMS FOR 1889.
For any one of the Revlews................. 4 00
For any two of the Reviews................. 7 00
For any three of the Revlews .............. 10 00
FoÊ ail four of the Reviews................. 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine................. 400
For BI&ckwood aud one Revlew............ 7 00.
Fer Blackwood and any two of the Reviews. 10 00
Fer Blackwood and three of the Rèviews.,.13 00
For Blackwooci and the four Reviews .... 16.00

C L UBS.
Â dliscount or TWENTY FER CE.NT. will be shlow-

ed to Clubs of four or more persona. Thun;, four
copies of Blackweod, or of ene Review wlll be
sent TO ONU ADDREsS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter, at

the office of dellvery. The POSTAGE te any p art
of the United States Is Two CENTS a number.
This rate oniy applies te current subscriptions.
For back numnbers the postage is double.

PREMIUMS TO Nit' SUBScRIBERS.
.New subseribers te ay two of the above period-

cals for 186 will b. entltled te receive, grç6tsany
oN£oefthefourRevewsfer 1868. Ne1ýsubsc;1bers
toallftve0f the periodioassforl1869 may receive,
gratis, Blackwood or any TWO Of the "Four Re -

Subscribers may, by applying early, obtain
back sets of the Rlevlews fromn January 186, te
December 1868 and of Blackwvood,s Ji!agazine
from January 1866, te, Decemberl868, at haif the
current subscriptfou price.

Neither preminms to Subscribers, nor discount
te Clubs nor reduced IpTices for beck numbers
can b. alowed, unlese the money Is remitted
DIRECT TO THE PUIBLISHERS.

No Prcmiums eau be given te Clubs.
THE LEONÂRD SCOTT PUBLISHINU CO».140 Fulton St., N. X'
The L. S. Pnb. Ce. aise publish te

FARMER'S GUIDE.O
Tly HENRY STEPUSENS Of Edlnlburgb, and the late
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tave 1,000 pages and niumerous engravinles.

Price seven dollars f two volumes-by mail,
post-pstd, eight dollars

ILLUSTRATED IIANDBOOK

RIFLE SH00 TING.

FIRS Ediionnow ready and for sale Lby the
illustrationa. 1 pnmru

Stiff cever, enibossed and ýgit ... 75 ce .
Limp cover, plain................ 55 i

Sent Freby mail on receipt 0f price. Orders
to be prepaid and addresed te the undersigned.-

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dept. Crown Lands,

Toronto.
N. B.-The trado supplicd.
July Sth, 186. 26-tf

HO USE TO LET.

0 )N Dally Street, neXt te the Court Houge. l'os-
session given -immediately. Apply at this

office.
Volunteer Review Office.

Ottawa, May 818t, 1869.

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,
PRDEU t ret Ottawa, Androw Graham~ Pro

Plied larder.sp

A POSITIVE REMEDY.

M O ITIME R'S
CH OLERq IMIXTURE,
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-ls a
Bowei Complaints.

At a season when the systema is hiable te pros-
tration from these Weakenlng disorders, this val-
uable remedy should be ke pt lu every household.
Ne one eau afford te be wthoutItL

Price only Z5 cents a bettie.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist ale DruNit3té
Ottawa, July 201h. 1868. 29tf

THEF CHURcfH UNION.
ppr .bas been recently enlarged te mnam-

VuO.proportons. IT 18 T.11E LAB.GE5T RELI-
GIOUS PAPER IN THEC WORLD. 1e the lesding organ
of tllq 9nion Movement, and opposes ritualieni,
close cmmn2ion,exclusivemess and ehilroh caste.-
It ia the only paper that publiehes RIwav WÂRD
BEieCHER's Sermons, which it dees every wcek,
just as they are delivered,-without qualification
or correction by hlm. It advocates universal suf-

fr ;auion- of christians at the~ polis; aud the
r.§soflbn It has the best Agricultural De-

partinent of any paper ln the wcirld; publishee
stonies for the family, and for the destruction of
social evils. Its editorial management is imper-
sonal'; its wrtters and editere are froma every
branch of the church, and frem every grade of
society. Il has been aptly termed the freest organ
of theught ln the worid.

Such a paper offering premiums of Sewlng
Machines, PDictionaries, Appleten's Cyclopedia,
Pianos, Organs for Churches, etc makes eue of
theý best papers fer canvassers in tle world.

Every Congregation mnay obtain a Communion
Service, an orgau, a Meiodeon, s Bible, or a Lfe
Insurance Iolicy for is Pastor, or aimoit any
other needfui thlng, b y a club of subacribers.

Send fôr a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to
HENRY E. CH1LD,

41 Park Row, New York.
P. S.-Subscriptions receîved at tbis office.

ýR. MÂLCOM,
KI*,GStreet East, Toronto, Manufacturer181 Gaddles, Harness, Herse Clothing, Col-

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchels,
&c. Military equlpments lugeneral. Government
contracts undertaken, sud promptly execnted.

19-ly.

M ANUFACTUR ING Statidôners and&Êookbind-ers Importers of General Statipnery, Artista
Matenlals, Schooi Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,
sud Church Services. C~orner Spanksannd Elgin
Streets, OTTAWA

lyd in stock-A supply, of Rifiem en's Regis-
ters sd.-Score Booksa; also Milit.ary kecount
Books Ruled, Prlnted sud Bouud te any patten
with despatchi. 14-1y

R. W. CR UICE.
GEERA Commission and Luniber Agent.

OfienIlay's Block, Sparks Street Ottawa.
Reference-Alien Gilmour, Esq., H.V. N'oel,Esq.,
Joseph Aumond, Esq., Hou. James Skeak, A. J.
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.
.Ail business wlth the Crown Timber Office and

Crown Lands De»artment atteuded to

.BEE HIVES.
J... TOMAISFIB.ST PRIZE MOVEABLEJ. - BEE H11VES for sale..Appi y to the undersigned agent for cirenlar,

JOHN HENDERsON.
New Edinburgh, Jan. 3slt 1868. 5-6mo.

GEORGE COX,

ENGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, SpankaEStnee tepopsite the Russell Hiouse, Up stairs,
Ottawa. Vîsfting and Business Cards, Seais,
Jewelny and Silver Ware neatly eugnaved, &c.

1-lY.

BRASS C*STINGS
* ÂND BRASS FPINISliNG,

-And ahl articles required by Plumbers aud
O as vitters,

MAN'UPACTURED :AND FOR SALE BY

HJN.-.TABB,~ & CO.,Craàg btreet,........Montroal

H AS much pleasure ln informingthe Volunteet
Officers of Canada that hie is preparcd toxee

tJNIFORMS at the followlng pnicea.

RIFLES.

Overcoat-New Regulatlon-Trlnmcd wlth
Black Russian Lamb..................927

Dress Tunic-without Ornaments .......... 2100>
Do Lieutenant-Colel's-Eifl-

broldered ........................... 20
Do MaJer'sý ................. 280
Do Captain's........... 20

Patrol Jacket ........................ 9 te 12 00
Dress Pants ........................... 7 t000,
mess Vest. .............................
Forage Cap-with sllk cover ............ .
Color-Sergeants' Badges................

RifleBadges of Every Description Madé3

order.

INFANTRY.

Over Coat, trimmed with Grey Lambs ki. 2
Scarlet Tunlc-wltheut ernaments..... 0
Scarlet Tunlc-Lieut.-Colonels or Major' s...
Patrol Jacket-new regulation ... 18, 201 IX)

Scariet ser ge.............. .
" Blue Serge..............~ 70 SI

Dress Pauts-black......................
Undress Pauts-OxfQrd Mixture ........... 6
Shake-with cover.......... 4

Forage Cap--witb silk cover..............
Forage Cap Numerals (gold)..............
Siik Sashes (enly one quallty kept in stock). 1
Swords-steel scabbards .................

de bras& do ........ .. ..
Steel Scabbard. i ...............
Brass do .............. ...
Swond kuot..............................
Sword Beits-regulation buckie.. ...
New Regulation Saeh sud Waist Boit ...
Surgeons' Dress Beltz .....................
Surgeons, Paymagters sud Quartern>aste"~

staff Hata ................ .....
Box Spurs-brasse ....................... o0
Color-Sergeants' Badge ..............2
Sengeante' Sashes ........................
Gold Crowns and Stars, each pair.......
Silver do do de do ........ *
Silver.Lac 1e, J Inch, per yard ..............

do do 1 -1 do do *............. 
White Buekekin Gloves............. 1 25t0

Regimental Colons, from 150 dollars te 200 doîIOto
made to order.

Overcoat............................. ... 32
Dresa Tunic .............................. 35
Dress Tunic-Captain'm.«............'
Patrol Jacket........................20 t290
Undress Pants ........................ 7 O'
Forage Cap..................... ...... *«2
Busby complete, with case ..........

On application ar.carçi wlui be sent glevl
Instructions for self-measuremeflt.

N. McErACRRE$'

Master Taller <4ueen's OWf p 16


